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Norman,	PROSPER¢ÃÂÂs	wireless	operator]	and	GUERNE	at	GUERNE¢ÃÂÂs	house	and	told	them	that	the	following	day	he	was	to	meet	in	a	French	cafÃ©Â	the	French	detective	who	had	helped	him	to	escape.	What	Morgan	did	not	draw	attention	to,	however,	was	the	contradictions	inherent	in	the	objective	of	boosting	German	forces	in	north-west
Europe	in	1943	as	a	method	of	diverting	them	from	the	Russian	Front,	and	the	hypothesis	about	¢ÃÂÂdisintegration¢ÃÂÂ.	The	documentary	evidence	for	this	sojourn	is	however	scanty:	no	record	of	it	appears	in	Suttill¢ÃÂÂs	personal	file	at	the	National	Archives,	and	we	thus	have	to	rely	on	a	miscellany	of	less-than-reliable	inputs	¢ÃÂÂ	what	Suttill
himself	said,	what	Maurice	Buckmaster	wrote	and	spoke,	what	the	Foreign	Office	SOE	Adviser	fed	M.	If	the	censors	noticed	the	anomaly,	they	said	nothing,	observing	that	Cookridge	(in	particular)	had	arrived	at	a	substantially	correct	assessment	of	the	facts.	She	thus	offered	the	first	variation	to	Buckmaster¢ÃÂÂs	story,	perhaps	misreading
Buckmaster¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂwithin	ten	days¢ÃÂÂ.	Still,	no	major	dissension	from	the	conclusions	appears	in	the	minutes.	I	do	not	believe	that	this	memo	has	survived,	but	the	very	astute	though	neurotic	Curry	wrote	expansively,	in	his	in-house	history	of	MI5,	about	measures	to	improve	security	at	the	London	Reception	Centre	at	this	time.	Suttill	¢ÃÂÂ
only.)	For	almost	forty	years,	however,	this	statement	lay	unchallenged	and	unquestioned:	no	apparent	anomalies	or	counterfactual	evidence	were	presented.	He	was	¢ÃÂÂparachuted	blind	near	Mer	on	the	Loire¢ÃÂÂ	(Suttill	fils).	As	Brooke	records,	the	major	figures	in	the	TRIDENT	party	arrived	back	in	London	on	June	5.	He	describes	his
father¢ÃÂÂs	understanding	of	an	imminent	invasion	as	¢ÃÂÂfeelings¢ÃÂÂ,	rather	than	fresh	intelligence	and	instructions	that	PROSPER	(according	to	other	sources)	had	just	been	given.	Having	received	Bevan¢ÃÂÂs	stern	missive	of	March	31,	with	Morgan	also	making	some	vigorous	noises	and	presenting	organization	charts,	He	He	met	PROSPER,
ARCHAMBAUD	The	chiefs	issued	a	new	Ã©	said	on	April	1	in	the	form	of	a	Directive	for	the	Chief	of	Staff	of	the	Supreme	Commander	(designated).	So	we	have	a	highly	selective	compilation,	massaged	for	the	benefit	of	the	authorized	historian,	who	himself	sees	fit	to	amend	the	text	without	leaving	a	paper	trail	of	the	changes	he	made,	and	why	not.
The	final	communiqué	lamented	the	inadequacy	of	the	re	transport.	First	he	describes	the	fatsodium	meeting	at	the	Capucineâs	restaurant	in	Paris	on	June	9,	where	Agazarian	organized	the	fake	agent	SOE	Dutch	for	a	meeting	with	some	members	of	the	Prosperâ	circuit		Four	days	after	the	incident	in	Capucines,	Francis	Suttill	prepared	for	his	return
to		Fran.	Why	did	Foot	ignore	or	reject	this	data	for	so	long?	Beaumont	sent	a	³	of	the	report	to	³	Flight	Lieutenant	Park	at	SOE,	with	the	following	message:	I	attach	a	³	of	a	³	report	on	his	agent	DERICOURT,	who	arrived	at	the	French	³.	He	was	later	seen	many	times	in	Toulouse,	visiting	ladies	of	easy	virtue	in	the	pay	of	the	Germans.	This	was	an
astonishing	statement,	and	a	new	explanation	by	an	informant	against	the	âtruth		³	The	theory	should	be	accompanied	by	some	µ	assumptions.	May-June:	Prospector	Summoned	Buckmaster's	³	³	Tales	of	Betrayal	The	Authorized	History	Robert	Marshall	&	New	Challenges	The	Contribution	of	the	Son	of	Suttill	The	Counselor	of	SOE	and	the	PROSPER
Register	in	France	A	Theory	of	Advancement	The	story	³	by	now:	John	Bevan,	the	new	head	of	the	London	Controlling	Section,	was	by	MI6	to	set	up	a	new	deceception	committee,	the	TWIST	Committee,	to	assist	in	Operation	OVERTHROW	September	1942.	MINCEMEAT	was	a	hot,	hot	theme,	The	committee	had	to	reduce	its	potential	with	the
(mistakenly	the	so	-called	"double"	agents),	as	it	was	having	trouble	maintaining	the	integrity	of	its	notional	agents.	You	can	experience	external	research	mechanisms	(include	"Latimes.com"	in	your	research),	as	well	as	the	research	from	the	Times	website.	Churchill's	message	has	been	completed	as	follows,	in	highly	disconcerting	terms,	with	words
that	seem	to	confirm	that	their	previous	comments	were	referring	to	Roundup:	If	it	is,	as	I	fear,	that	any	sledgehammer	is	disabled	for	this	year,	he	must	-	If	this	is	part	of	our	cover	and	that	real	preparations	are	advancing.	For	all	of	this,	the	committee	of	the	tour	was	seeking	its	goals.	If	the	goal	were	to	help	frog,	as	an	operation	between	channels	in
1944	would	contribute	to	this	goal?	Steven	Kippax	was	also	in	Silãªncio.	Dã	©	Ricourt	stated	that	he	was	allowed	to	maintain	contact	with	the	German,	not	by	French	section,	but	for	"another	organization	in	London,"	which	may	only	mean	Sis	(Mi6).	Presumably,	the	authorized	historian	led	his	intelligence	from	other	places,	quixically	ignoring	the
advice	of	his	mentor	of	the	external	relationships.	Park	illuminated	him	in?	He	wanted	to	make	it	absolutely	clear	that	his	majesty's	government	seriously	wanted	to	make	a	large	-scale	invasion	of	the	UK	continent	as	rude	as	possible.	Still	"at	the	event,	of	course,	the	usual	commitment	has	been	reached	and	the	whole	case	was	defeated	for	TRANSJO
and	forward	many	times,"	he	wrote.	For	example,	for	the	inventor's	removal	and	crist	landing	on	May	14,	14/15	(the	codename	for	one	of	the	Ricourt	operations),	Suttill	informs	his	readers	that	those	who	landed	were	'J.	This	happened	on	June	6,	then	Prosper	must	have	spoken	to	his	chiefs	in	the	Soe	after	that	date.	Prosper,	however,	would	not	have
loaded	no	wireless	equipment	with	him;	He	had	no	to	hear	the	BBC	in	the	middle	of	the	night;	In	any	case	aduja'	ed	acitÃlop	a	adnemocne	etnematicilpmi	e	,aporuE	A	etseoron	on	sagimini	sa§Ãrof	retnoc	arap	o£Ã§Ãisopsid	asson		Ã	soiem	serohlem	so	adaredisnoc	res	eved	o£Ã§Ãpecer'	ed	somret	me	o-odnasserpxe	,onagne	ed	soicÃcrexe	me	sadamra
sa§Ãrof	sa	revlovne	ed	oifased	licÃfid	o	arap	sotisiuqer	so	uecelebatse	silloH	lareneg	o	,lirba	ed	22	mE	.sovitacifingis	sneti	soir¡Ãv	relluF	a	uotnoc	m©Ãbmat	elE	.alpud	o£Ã§Ãaicogen	ed	]truociR	©ÃD	,ajes	uo[	"trebliG"	avatiepsus	llittuS	es	adacifirev	edop	es	o£Ãn	,)522	p(	uevercse	egdirkooC	.S	,hgieL	.seroirepus	siatnemanrevog	saicnªÃga	rop
adanedro	avisrevbus	edadivita	ad	otnemua	olep	seµÃsirp	ed	adno	a	rapluc	uotnet	etnemetnerapa	ele	,missA	.ona	eleuqad	o£Ãrev	on	a§ÃnarF	an	eoS	ed	sarutnevsed	s	Ã	erefer	es	euq	on	,3491	ed	opmet	oriemirp	on	etenibag	ed	sefehc	so	e	serdnoL	ed	elortnoc	ed	o£Ã§Ães	a	,XX	ªÃtimoc	o	,6IM	,5IM	,EOS	me	sotneve	ed	o£Ã§Ãesretni	ad	amix³Ãrp	siam
esil¡Ãna	ahnim	ounitnoc	,otnemges	etseN	:tnedirT	aicnªÃrefnoC	ad	o£Ã§ÃudortnI	A	oir¡ÃlumroF	kcabdeeF	ed	oir¡ÃlumroF	oir³Ãtaler	ortuo	eivnE	.odadum	memoh	mu	are	ele	,]etenibaG	od	arreuG	ed	alaS[	RWC	ad	uigreme	llittuS	sicnarF	odnauQ	?asiuqsep	amu	me	etehcnam	amu	ed	siam	riv	ue	es	E	.4491	ed	oiam	ed	ºÂ1	me	iof	adadroca	atad	a
:uevercse	euq	,llihcruhC	ed	ofarg³Ãib	mu	,retsehcnaM	mailliW	rop	adatona	iof	edadixelprep	A	.roiretxe	od	sasodivud	sadagehc	artnoc	sotnemidecorp	sues	odnacifisnetni	avatse	e	,	roiretxe	on	essazav	laicnedifnoc	air³Ãtsih	amuhnen	euq	ritnarag	ed	o£Ãssim	a	ahnit	etnemlevageni	,"o£Ã§Ãamitni"	ed	oic³Ãgen	esse	moc	oditemorpmoc	etnemlatot	essevitse
o£Ãn	adnia	5IM	o	arobme	,lirba	ed	3	me	,oir³Ãtaler	odarepse	o£Ãt	ues	uotneserpa	satoirtap	sa§Ãrof	arap	sotnemapiuqe	ed	coh	da	ªÃtimoc	O	.ªÃcov	ed	esseretni	o	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãagitsevni	airp³Ãrp	a	es	ridiced	sioped	e	o£Ã§Ãavoni	ad	airoet	a	©Ãta	oxiab	arap	elor	,llittuS	sicnarF	ed	sotnemivom	sod	sotaler	son	seµÃ§Ãidartnoc	sa	evloser	euq	atrebocsed	ad
airoet	a	erbos	rednerpa	ajesed	etnemselpmis	ªÃcov	eS	.essasicerp	ele	es	,razinotnis	arap	mumoc	ocits©Ãmod	oid¡Ãr	mu	odasu	ret	airedoP	SOVIAN	UNIT	Â	Â	€.	You	need	to	ask	yourself	who	was	deceiving	who	here.	The	document	is	actually	entitled	Chronology	of	fo	tnuocca	sÂÂÃ¢rehtom	sih	:ecnedive	fo	seceip	owt	sreffo	eh	,yats	dna	lavirra
sÂÂÃ¢rehtaf	sih	fo	ecnedive	yramirp	sA	.tnega	opatseG	a	neeb	gnivah	fo	detcepsus	saw	ohw	,)ENREUT	ro	,DRAPSAG(	enreuG	lemrA	fo	,nodnoL	ni	,5491	,6	tsuguA	no	noitagorretni	eht	morf	semoc	REKAMHCTAW	tuoba	ecnedive	rehtruF	?nruter	sÂÂÃ¢llittuS	ecalp	eh	seod	nehw	tuB	.)etad	taht	raen	ro(	21	enuJ	litnu	traped	ton	did	tub	51	yaM	no
devirra	llittuS	taht	niatniam	)ii	ro	;22/02	yaM	dna	51/41	yaM	neewteb	saw	KU	eht	ot	tisiv	elos	sÂÂÃ¢llittuS	taht	tressa	)i	ohw	srotatnemmoc	esoht	morf	ylno	snoitcejbo	eviecer	dluohs	tI	.flesti	EOS	morf	noitarepo-oc	fo	tnuoma	niatrec	a	eriuqer	dluow	siht	dna	noitautis	sÂÂÃ¢REPSORP	tiolpxe	ot	nekat	neeb	dah	noisiced	a	esuaceb	saw	lla	ta	demrofni
saw	EOS	ni	enoyna	nosaer	ylno	ehT	:tnemetats	laisrevortnoc	yrev	a	,yratnemmoc	lanoitidda	tuohtiw	,stneserp	llahsraM	neht	dnA	.enuJ	ylrae	litnu	dnalniam	KU	eht	ot	nruter	ton	did	,acirfA	htroN	dna	ratlarbiG	ni	nruojos	a	retfa	,llihcruhC	dna	ekoorB	dna	,htnom	eht	fo	redniamer	eht	deipucco	syelrap	ehT	.ÂÂÃ¢egats	ylrae	yrev	a	taÂÂÃ¢	detartenep
neeb	dah	F	noitceS	hcnerF	sÂÂÃ¢retsamkcuB	taht	SIS	demrofni	dah	eh	taht	taht	demialc	eh	,tsriF	.siraP	ni	selacol	namreG	tneuqerf	ot	detrats	sah	TRUOCIRED	,ecnarF	ni	ecitsimra	eht	ecniS	:swollof	sa	su	smrofni	,nodnoL	ni	semit	lareves	mih	tem	ohw	,raw	eht	erofeb	morf	sdneirf	emit-gnol	sih	fo	enO	?ereh	gnirrefer	llihcruhC	saw	tahw	oT	).ereh	nees
eb	nac	seirtne	ecalpnommoC	tsetaL(	.)xiffus	on	htiw(	flesmih	NAICISYHP	ot	semitemos	dna	,)edoc	eht	swollof	rebmun	a	nehw(	krowten	eht	rof	noitarepO	na	ot	srefer	semitemos	ti	,detsil	si	ÂÂÃ¢NAICISYHPÂÂÃ¢	)yas(	nehw	,suhT	.tnirp	ni	dna	etisbew	eht	no	gninrom	txen	eht	noisrev	detadpu	na	hsilbup	yletarapes	neht	,yad	eht	gnirud	etisbew	eht	no
elcitra	na	hsilbup	ot	nommoc	saw	ti	tenretni	eht	fo	sraey	ylrae	eht	nI	.loC	.tL	yb	0691	rebmeceD	,nodnoL	ni	decudorp	yllanigirOÂÂÃ¢	:setats	noitcudortni	sti	,ylgnimrala	elttil	a	,dna	,II	raW	dlroW	gniruD	ecnarF	ni	ecnatsiseR	eht	Operations	Operations	ATT	LONDON	TO	SEE	THE	HUSBAND	AND	THE	ENTRY	OF	BUCKMASTER	DIARY.	Eduard	Mark
argued	that	the	source	No.	19	was	probably	Harry	Hopkins,	Roosevelt's	special	assistant	(see	.	He	was	still	in	London	in	the	June	innio.	PÃ	©,	what	the	contemporary	ones	said	to	E.	according	to	the	pans:	the	incident	gave	Frager	a	mother's	opening	impression.	With	this,	he	must	certainly	have	meaning	Bodington,	who	knew	Boemelburg	before	the
war,	and	was	recruited	by	SOE	in	1940,	even	before	Buckmaster	took	over.	It	is	not	clear]	forces,	it	was	reached	largely	reached	before	the	"return"	of	the	N.W.	start.	But	Prosper	had	urgent	negies	with	Trotobas,	and	this	witness	declaration	seems	confident.	Park	responded	on	May	7,	simply	thanking	Beaumont	and	observing	the	containment	of	the
Vaudreuil	report.	And	what	was	that	about	'co-operation'?	The	main	problem	is	that,	as	evident,	Churchill	was	indeed	out	of	Paãs	for	almost	the	entire	May	-	alongside	almost	all	the	best	bronze.	When	the	exterior	ministry	hired	the	pãos	to	write	the	story	and	began	to	launch	records,	they	could	not	be	aware	of	the	control	that	would	be	aroused	by	the
indications	that	Suttill	It	had	not	returned	to	12	June.	You	can	follow	the	progress	of	your	request	in:	If	you	have	other	questions	or	comments,	you	may	add	them	to	this	request	at	any	time.	Thus,	I	use	my	family	methodology	of	working	in	SÃ	©	rie	through	the	accounts	in	chronological	order	and	test	the	claims	against	other	evidence.	SOE/SIS	really
believed	that	Sicherheitsdienst	would	be	taken	by	an	agent's	chest,	recently	flying	in	clandestine,	who	was	organizing	other	aircraft	falls	and	somehow	allegation	that	he	had	to	be	remembered	for	training	?	Vaudreuil's	text	is	executed	from	the	following	Culioli	expressed	surprise	that	Suttill	was	knocked	down	on	Sologne,	despite	her	warnings;	But
Suttill	did	not	give	explanation.	Yup.	Dãƒâ	©	Ricourt	was	called	back	to	England,	in	order	â	€	™	™	Londonã	¢,	and	flew	back	as	the	passenger	ãºnico	on	April	22/23.	The	general	message	of	this	versions	is	clear:	the	details	are	random.	Unfortunately,	the	final	suthyllion	final	notes.	residing	at	the	Imperial	War	Museum.	Agents	can	be	called	by	one	of
their	many	aliases.	Even	Foot	calls	the	attention	to	the	allegation	that	he	daão	©	Ricourt	made	the	Jean	Overton	that	it	was	only	during	this	stay	that	we	are	organized	by	Londonã	¢	Â	€	Â	™	authorized	him	to	contact	the	German	on	his	return	to	Paris.	If,	in	fact,	the	events	he	described	were	declared	to	take	place	in	May,	his	story	crumbles.	However,
it	is	highly	questionable	if	the	Committee's	intensity	was	survived	to	the	Overthrow	Operation:	Bevan	was	delighted	to	have	a	new	customer.	This	date	also	explicitly	contradicts	the	1952	calendar	Â	€	Buckmaster.	He	led	with	the	following	sentence:	a	German	collapse	is	extremely	improvable	and	cannot	be	counted	on	this	year,	either	the	American
reinforcements	or	the	dispatches	of	arranging	landings,	not.	We	can	do	it	Â	€	sledgehammerâ	€	â	Â	Â	€	œThe	year.	This	can	find	or	produce	a	situation	that	can	lead	to	(b)	a	return	to	the	continent	in	the	face	of	German	disintegration	anytime	from	now	on	with	any	force	that	may	at	the	moment.	In	addition,	if	asked,	the	boss	could	have	had	to	admit
(according	to	the	Buckmasterã	Â	Â	Â	™	s	testimony	in	his	historia	¢	â	€	â	€	™	t	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	This	includes	a	signature	of	the	Los	Angeles	Times.	In	fact,	May	was	dominated	o£Ã§Ães	amu	,otnemom	etsen	,otaf	eD	.o§Ãram	etnarud	acirfÃ	ad	etron	on	naveB	ed	aicnªÃsua	adagnolorp		Ã	levÃubirtA	zevlat	,odadiucsed	otium
ohlabart	mugla	ed	odatluser	o	Ã	.lirba	ed	7	me	oditucsid	,naveB	ed	odasiver	o£Ã§Ãpeced	ed	onalp	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	ratlov	euq	marevit	etnemadipar	sefehc	so	otnemom	essen	sam	,everb	me	sadauneta	res	euq	mairet	evalcnoc	etsed	seµÃ§Ãaripsa	sA	.atad	a	artnoc	odanoicida	iof	-	odicehnocer	ocilbºÃp	rossime	oir¡Ãnoicnuf	o	euq	©Ãp	olep	satief
seµÃ§Ãatona	sad	amu	etnemlevimuserp-o£Ãm		Ã	otircse	o£Ã§Ãagorretni	ed	otnop	mu	sam	,oiam	ed	12/02	me	a§ÃnarF	a	arap	llittuS	ed	onroter	o	atsil	llahsxoB	o	euq	©Ã	otnemucod	etsedââ	siev¡Ãton	sacitsÃretcarac	sad	amU	.ecenamrep	adnia	oxodarap	emrone	mu	,otnatne	oN	.sossur	so	arap	edadilicaf	siam	rezaf"	e	s£Ãmela	sa§Ãrof	sad	o£Ãsrepsid
roiam	a	rizudorp	ed	arienam	amu	omoc	,lus	oa	saigrene	sa	sadot	racided	ed	sotir©Ãm	sod	ortsinim-oriemirp	o	odicnevnoc	aivah	ele	euq	uocidni	e	3491	me	oen¢ÃrretideM	o	arap	odinU	onieR	od	otanasetra	o	odot	revomer	ed	otnemahlesnoca	a	etion	amsem	an	llihcruhC	moc	oditucsid	aivah	ele	euq	lirba	ed	31	ed	oir¡Ãid	on	adartne	aus	me	uortsiger
ekoorB	nalA	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.osogirep	are	aid	adac	ed	osarta	o	euq	uebecrep	siop	,o£Ãssim	aus	riuges	ol-	¡Ãxied	arap	odnarolpmi	avatse	ele	,arretalgnI	an	anames	amu	ed	sioped	,otaf	eD	.o£Ãiva	ues	racifinad	snriaCcM	ymmiJ	zef	,missa	,e	erovr¡Ã	amu	ed	otrep	otium	osuop	ed	saiv	sa	odacoloc	aivah	truociR	©ÃD	euq	odnataler	,air³Ãtsih	a	ramrifnoc	araP
.odacoloc	lam	atapelalf	mu	ed	s©Ãvarta	rednassil	mu	oda§Ãaema	ret	rop	,ytireV	ogima	ues	ed	o£Ãsneerper	amu	rebecer	arap	atlov	ed	odacovnoc	iof	ele	,otaf	eDâ	:ovitacovorp	otium	otnop	mu	atnavel	lanif	aton	amu	me	etnemoS	.etnemadatiejased	otium	arobme	,odnalumissid	odis	ret	eved	grobropS	.o£Ãtsab	o	marimussa	etnemselpmis	selE	.lev¡Ãcilpa
res	arap	siamed	ogav	etnemaivbo	are	oterced	esse	,amrof	reuqlauq	eD	.acit©Ãivos	edadilibasnopser	a	arap	etnemaralc	maratnopa	e	nytaK	me	sesenolop	siaicifo	sod	assam	me	solumºÃt	so	marirbocsed	satsizan	sO	;sotnussa	as	OPS	(B)	was	assembled	in	Cossac,	chartered	to	handle	decep	and	led	by	John	Jervis	Read	I	had	erroneously	stated	in	my	³
report	of	November	2021	that	the	letter	had	been	removed	from	the	file,	but	may	indeed	be	located	on	KV	2/1131/3,	at	24b).	Curry	presents	some	very	convincing	analyzes	on	the		µ	and	maintenance	of	the	Information	Index	used	to	maintain	all	the	information	collected,	and	also	comments	on	the	cooperation	of	SOEs,	and	the	distinct	obstructiveness
of	the	SIS,	which	wanted	to	protect	information	µ	as	addresses	used	abroad.	In	other	words,	dead	on	arrival.	However,	Mr.	Suttill	also	told	me	that	his	statement	in	the	book	is	wrong,	and	that	it	is	the	June	and	July	decrees	that	are	missing.	So	April	ended	in	disarray.	The	message	also	reported	that	Zamestitel	supported	a	second	front	and	that	it
appeared	that	Roosevelt	was	keeping	Zamestitel	in	the	dark	about	important	military	âdecisµ		s.	He	was	so	shaken	by	his	commitments	to	the	Second	Frontier	with	Stalin	that	it	was	more	convenient	to	deceive	him	about	the	reality	of	the	1943	re-entry	plans	than	to	convince	him	of	the	seriousness	of	the	project	to	keep	the	German	forces	in	Western
Europe	and	keep	them	away	from	the	Soviet	theater.	Suttill's	main	evidence	for	the	presence	of	PROSPER	in	Sologne	on	the	night	of	10/11	June	Is	highly	doubtful,	and	contradicts	the	³	of	other	witnesses	of	the	events	(such	as	AbbÃ©	Guillaume),	as	provided	by	Cookridge,	Marnham,	and	even	³	Suttill.	The	only	visible	significant	changes	appear	as	an
expansion	of	the	goal	of	exaggerating	the	force	in	the	United	Kingdom,	which	now	says:	7	(B)	(i)	Prudently	exaggerate	allied	strength	in	the	United	Kingdom,	both	in	men	and	materials,	including	the	BOLERO	ACCUMULATION	rate.	³	really	must	not	come	to	any	clear	decision	and	issue	the	necessary	orders	to	avoid	dissipation	of	distress.	Salespeople
like	Lexis-Nexis	and	Dow	Jones/Factiva	license	file	content	to	view	your	databases.	Your	Key	includes	the	However,	Suttill	introduces	his	chapter	on	“Disaster”	as	follows:	One	of	the	first	things	my	father	did	when	he	returned	from	London	on	May	21	was	to	visit	Trotobas	in	Lille	to	give	instructions.	In	his	memoir	on	DÃ	̈ricourt,	Rymills	questions	the
McCairns	story,	and	notes	that	Peter	Vaughan-Fowler	made	a	successful	landing	in	the	same	field,	suggesting	that	the	mistake	was	McCairns.	It	is	normal	to	see	several	news	articles	on	a	subject,	as	events	unfold	over	time.	The	question	of	overcoming	traffic	suggested	by	the	latter	was	discussed,	by	means	of	double	agents,	and	it	was	agreed	that	all
traffic,	whatever	the	source,	must	continue	to	be	submitted	to	the	relevant	approval	authorities	before	being	sent.	Given	that	Morgan	would	receive	his	final	directive	only	two	weeks	later	(after	the	American	approval),	it	can	be	said	that	this	statement	was	hasty,	although	Morgan	had	been	given	the	authority	to	proceed	anyway.	What	is	the	best	way
to	search?	The	next	“moon-period”	began	on	June	10,	so	he	could	have	left	then,	or	soon	after,	and	gradually	gone	to	Paris.	Comments?	.	However,	Marshall	had	an	unexpected	ally	in	Maurice	Buckmaster	himself,	who	had	the	courage	to	express	on	a	BBC	programme	on	October	31,	1985,	the	following	startling	revelation:	Churchill	told	Suttill	that	he
wanted	to	increase	the	number	of	sabotage	operations	and	general	unrest	in	western	France	so	that	he	could	have	some	defence.	against	Stalin’s	claim	that	We	weren’t	doing	enough	to	help	him.	Roger	Hesketh	(who	wrote	the	internal	story	of	FORTITUDE)	was	recruited	to	handle	the	processes	of	“controlled	leakage,”	that	is,	the	passing	of	any
information	to	the	enemy.	What	happened	in	the	meantime?	Robert	Marshall	&	Fresh	Challenges	strike	1.	This	Committee,	chaired	by	Two	Brigadiers	of	the	War	Ministry	(Oliver	and	then	Curtis,	from	24	February),	contained	a	series	of	serving	men,	as	well	as	Cavendish-Bentinck	from	the	Grierson	and	Rowlandson	from	the	SOE.	As	shown	(in	CAB-79-
27-6),	attention	was	drawn	to	a	paragraph,	in	point	a),	which	the	Commission,	“after	a	brief	discussion,”	considered	“different	from	the	policy	of	Her	Majesty’s	Government.”	printed	on	newspapers.com	requires	a	fee.	However,	the	historian	SOE	does	not	consider	the	implications,	simply	unmasking	the	claim	in	favor	of	the	history	of	reprimand.	And
did	Suttill	inspect	Buckmaster’s	diary	for	early	June?	One	of	the	setbacks	that	upset	him	(as	recorded	by	Cookridge)	was	the	arrest	of	Edward	Wilkinson	(ALEXANDRE)	but	Wilkinson	was	not	arrested	until	June	6,	a	fact	that	would	indicate	that	Suttill	must	have	voiced	his	concerns	after	that	date,	and	was	probably	in	London	at	the	time.	What	they
chose	to	call	it,	it	meant	that	one	more	promise	made	in	Casablanca,	and	most	importantly	for	Stalin	–	put	men	somewhere	in	France	in	August	1943	–	would	beg	for	another	year.	In	All	the	King’s	Men,	Marshall	reports	how	Atkins,	who	had	claimed	to	suspect	DÃricourt	when	he	met	him,	changed	his	mind.	This	evidence	is	again	oral,	and	derives	from
what	Gubbins	MP	Harry	Sporborg	told	Robert	Marshall	in	March	1982.	My	last	set	of	questions	for	Francis	J.	Did	Younger	or	Beaumont	hide	it?	He	had	a	meeting	with	Morgan	on	5	May	and	wrote	a	memorandum	on	10	May	highlighting	the	challenges	of	the	schedule	of	proposed	attacks	on	the	ports	of	Pas	de	Calais	and	the	French	Atlantic	in
September.	It	could	have	been	the	forces	of	the	French	Resistance,	whose	reliance	on	Churchill’s	re-entry	in	1943	might	have	thought	important	for	their	morale,	and	for	the	overall	strategy	to	maintain	the	German	forces	in	Western	Europe,	but	the	insinuation	would	have	been	a	sordid	treatment	of	them.	In	what	category	did	the	project	of	GeneralâÂ
́s	LeeâÂ	́s	come?	This	must	be	Gaston	Cohen,	“WATCHMAKER”:	he	was	being	interrogated	the	participiter§	or	de	subtill	no	caso	bad	administro	do	do	Foot	derived	the	facts	about	the	alert	and	the	date	from	Cohen,	or	took	the	date	from	the	same	source	who	provided	Cookridge	with	his	information.	Churchill	went	on	to	write	about
¢ÃÂÂcamouflaging¢ÃÂÂ	the	decision,	and	invited	the	Chiefs	of	Staff	to	¢ÃÂÂmark	time¢ÃÂÂ,	or	stop	BOLERO	altogether.	Suttill	never	recognizes	this	anomaly,	which	is	breathtaking.	He	had	been	charged	with	what	he	believed	was	the	greatest	secret	of	the	war	¢ÃÂÂ	the	date	of	the	invasion.	Did	these	generalities	apply	to	all	country	groups,	or	was
the	proximity	of	France	driving	the	analysis?	What	was	he	thinking?	Why	was	Park¢ÃÂÂs	reaction	so	cool	and	incurious?	The	Authorized	History	In	the	first	edition	of	SOE	in	France	(1966,	with	second	revised	impression,	1968),	M.	I	would	suggest	the	tree	incident	was	used	as	an	excuse	which	could	be	used	by	way	of	an	explanation	to	Boemelburg	to
cover	his	hurried	recall	to	London.	Was	Beaumont¢ÃÂÂs	protestation	of	surprise	to	Park	genuine?	It	is	overall	a	very	shabby	affair.	Cookridge	and	Robert	Marshall,	and	what	Suttill¢ÃÂÂs	son	has	collated	from	a	close	inspection	of	air	force	records	and	his	own	family	records.	How	can	I	buy	an	old	newspaper,	reprint	an	article	or	show	a	Times
newspaper	in	a	movie	scene?	Francis	J.	He	writes:	Vera	Atkins,	one	of	the	few	F	Section	officers	who	saw	DÃ©Âricourt	during	that	trip,	lunched	with	him	at	a	little	restaurant	in	Soho.	How	Suttill	derived	his	register	for	June	(the	record	stops	on	June	23/24)	is	not	clear.	And	the	possible	hidden	sacrifice	of	¢ÃÂÂpinning	troops¢ÃÂÂ	(a	questionable	use
of	terminology	in	the	circumstances)	was	quite	clear,	even	though	the	identity	of	¢ÃÂÂother	sectors¢ÃÂÂ	(i.e.	the	Eastern	Front)	was	not.	Yet	confusion	remains	about	the	exact	period	of	Suttill¢ÃÂÂs	stay	in	London.	Here,	the	Prime	Minister	appeared	to	be	drawing	distinctions	between	¢ÃÂÂmoney	and	labour	wasted¢ÃÂÂ	(in	pursuit	of	vain	actual
operations)	and	¢ÃÂÂpowerful	camouflage	and	cover	operations¢ÃÂÂ	(as	a	mechanism	of	deception).	He	states	Raelc	Ton	Si	Ti	Tey)	.sretsis)	.sretsis	He	wanted	to	have	taken	Suttill	in	May	â	€	Â	“what	should	be	interpreted	as	saying	that	Suttill	had	arrived	in	England	in	that	mother“	and	could	have	been	kept	all	the	time.	Why	was	Hambro	describing
the	invas	in	terms	that	suggested	it	would	happen	soon?	According	to	what	he	said	to	Marshal	in	December	1982,	Dr.	Gãƒâ	€	ricourt	(responsible	for	the	vigilance	in	the	SD,	which	also	became	the	contact	of	dágertã	¢	â	™	s),	dá	©	ricurt	had	approached	Bomelburg	soon	after	his	arrival	,	and	offered	his	services	because	he	had	been	sick	with	the	Â	Â	€
Â	™	s	(Suttill	also	has	his	father	traveling	by	bike	to	the	stroke	by	train	A	following	morning	£	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	°	Â	°	Â	°	°	Â	Â	°	Â	Â	°	°	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Íco	54	file.	In	the	night	of	5/6.	In	May,	Dã	©	Ricourt	returned	to	Franãão	after	completing	his	Â	ours	discussions.	It	had	to	be	checked	again.	He	was	now	approaching	the	way	of	the	mistake	of	the
mistake,	but	his	vision	of	his	still	seems	to	be	a	maneuver	to	deceive	the	Russians	rather	than	deceive	the	German.	Since	the	previous	year.	However,	the	occasion	has	been	marked	by	two	Sinister	cements.	Gestapo	visited	him	with	questions	on	May	15,	and	on	June	5	he	had	a	scheduled	meeting	with	the	French	Poral	Inspector	Imart,	who	helped	him
escape	after	a	prison	the	previous	year.	Thus,	Prosper	was	clearly	in	Paris	in	the	June	innio.	.	No	response	to	letter	â	â	™	Masterman	a	Bevan	on	the	W/T	coverage	for	Spartan	had	arrived,	but	Bevan	was	abroad	for	most	of	his	mothers.	And	why	"â	€	Â	€	â	™	Beaumont	was	E1A,	responsible	for	the	control	of	alienãgenas	of	the	franh	(see	ricourtã	¢	â	€
™	s	double	act),	and	must	have	stayed	Until	reading	a	missive	dated	December	7,	1942,	from	the	Vaudreuil	captain,	head	of	counter	-espionage	rojaM	rojaM	oa	adigirid	E1	chief's	assistant,	Brooke-Booth.	The	meeting	is	not	dated,	but	Marshall	recorded	an	important	minute	of	COSSAC	as	taking	place	on	28	Mayshortly	after	Suttill's	return	to	London³		
In	his	book	of	³	Opening	to	Sovereign	Morgan	carefully	and	tactfully	dissected	the	dilemmas	of	multiple	goals,	and	explained	his	reference	to	1918,	where	the	â		disintegrates	The	not,	as	Sporborg	said,	came	from	MI6,	a	âsource	usually	reliable		µs	Unfortunately,	the	new	one	knocked	him	aside.	Fortunately	the	Prime	Minister	finally	agreed	to		His
mission	was	to	apply	some	structure	to	the	challenge	of	providing	equipment	for	the	Patriot	Parties.	³	the	passage	of	a	few	years,	in	They	Fought	Alone	(1958),	Buckmaster	wrote	(pp	185-186):	In	mid-1943	we	got	a	top-secret	message	saying	that	D-day	might	be	closer	than	we	thought.	³		Cookridge,	in	his	Inside	SOE	(1966),	which	was	published
shortly	before	the	authorized	history	of	FootÃas,	had	an	alternative	to	taking	away	the	legality,	presenting	Suttill	as	arriving	on	May	14/15	and	sÃ3	returning	on	June	12.	One	of	the	greatest	enigmas	A©	that,	for	almost	forty	years,	an	account	that	had	the	return	of	Suttill	on	June	10	(or	12)	echoed	in	various	publications	µes,	including	in	the	story
authorized	by	Foot³s.	Suttill	got	caught,	but	he	doesn't	provide	any	³	of	â		4MâTM	We	ignore	the	security	rules,	we	shake	things.	And	my	father	answered:	Yes,	sir.â	And	Churchill	still	did	not	seem	to	have	internalized	the	fact	that,	by	virtue	of	the	strategy	of	helping	Stalin	by	keeping	the	German	µ					Send	a	note	to	our	reader's	representative.	April:
The	Heads'	Weighting;	Reminder	of	DÃ	©ricourtâ	radical	changes	are		to	be	expected	the	Bevanâ	deceit	plan	if	they	had	caused	µ	appropriate	revisions	in	the	policy	and	directive	of	the	Chiefs	of	Staff.	General	Staff.	melborp	eht	ot	derrefer	orbmaH	,xennA	na	nI	.M	rosseforP	yb	stnemdnema	tpircsunam	retaL	.rewsna	eht	fo	trap	sedivorp	,)krowten	sih
fo	eman	eht(	TEVIRP	ro	ERDNAXELA	sesaila	,)2-3951/9	SH(	nosnikliW	droftnuoM	drawdE	,REKAMHCTAW	no	elif	ehT	.22	lirpA	no	detserra	neeb	dah	dna	,tedraB	regoR	rotiart	eht	yb	deyarteb	neeb	ylbaborp	dah	remrof	ehT	.won	srorriM	fo	ssenredliW	eht	fo	yrotirret	eht	otni	llew	era	eW	.rorre	dna	lairt	fo	eno	hcum	yrev	saw	ssecorp	sÂÂÃ¢nagroM	taht
saw	ti	fo	trohs	eht	dna	gnol	ehT	.eettimmoC	sih	fo	rebmem	a	saw	elaH	lenoiL	:spahrep	CBB	eht	dna	EWP	ehT	.3491	fo	yaM	taht	ni	tuo	mih	llup	ton	did	I	taht	terger	I	hguoht	ylrettib	,siraP	ni	mih	evael	ot	gnorw	saw	I	taht	won	leef	tonnac	I	.ytivitca	dna	tnemhsilbatse	sÂÂÃ¢REPSORP	htiw	edicnioc	ot	sraeppa	stnempihs	smra	ni	esaercni	ehT	.llihcruhC
tpecxe	enoyna	morf	gnimoc	)erafraW	cimonocE	fo	yrtsiniM	eht	dna	eciffO	ngieroF	eht	ssorca	.e.i(	noisiced	lairetsinim-repus	a	hcus	enigami	ot	tluciffid	si	ti	dna	,ydaerla	noisiced	eht	no	ni	ylerus	erew	snibbuG	dna	orbmaH	.ÂÂÃ¢SIS	dna	EOS	fo	noitartenep	no	omem	doog	yrev	aÂÂÃ¢	nettirw	dah	yrruC	nhoJ	taht	yraid	sih	ni	etorw	lleddiL	yuG	,3	lirpA	nO
.stcepsa	lareves	ni	gnilaever	si	)5/136-9SH(	elif	siH	.srehto	yb	dlot	gnieb	saw	eh	tahw	detcidartnoc	ti	sa	,nettirw	dah	llahsxoB	tahw	tsurt	ton	did	dna	,llahsraM	dna	egdirkooC	sa	noitamrofni	emas	eht	pu	dekcip	tooF	.drocer	eht	ni	spag	eht	si	melborp	rehtonA	.moc.srepapswen	yb	detsoh	esabatad	a	ni	1881	ot	kcab	gniog	spilc	elcitra	dna	segap	detnirp
hcraes	nac	sredaeR.pametis	lacirotsih	ruo	no	htnom	dna	raey	yb	esworb	osla	nac	uoY	.ereht	sevitaler	dah	eh	dna	,dedraug	ylivaeh	erom	hcum	saw	noiger	eht	sa	,luferac	yrev	eb	ot	dah	eh	erehw	,elliL	ot	yenruoj	eht	rof	eno	rehtona	ot	hctiws	neht	dna	,siraP	ot	niart	a	hctac	ot	dah	evah	ylbamuserp	dluow	eH	.1881	ot	kcab	yaw	eht	lla	,elbaliava	era	oga
syad	03	naht	erom	morf	srepaP	.2491	fo	dne	eht	ta	ylno	evitca	gnimoceb	sa	detacidni	yltcerroc	si	REPSORP	,noitceS	F	fo	yrotsiH	esuoh-ni	nwo	to	to	reconciling	short-	and	long-term	objectives	and	characterized	the	political	dilemma	as	follows:	Since	one	of	the	essential	characteristics	of	resistance	groups	is	that,	unless	they	are	sufficiently	served	to
maintain	their	technological	quality,	they	tend	to	disintegrate,	the	demand	for	supplies	is	progressive	and	the	lack	of	adequate	means	of	transport	does	not	delay	their	expansion,	as	³	their	existence	is	threatened.	PROSPER	could	have	arrived	the	same	night	the	explosions	µ	occurred,	and	had	his	discussion	tense	with	Culioli	soon	after	³	it	landed.	On
12	February,	a	meeting	known	as	B.1.D/UK	was	created	to	deal	with	the	British	soldiers	who	were	returning	to	the	country	in	circumstances	similar	to	those	of	alien	gangs,	as	they	claimed	to	have	escaped	from	prison	or	prison	camps	when	they	could	have	been	bribed.	Certainly	no	change	of	policy	was	made	by	the	Chiefs	of	Staff	that	justified	such
instructions	µesÂ	unless,	of	course,	the	SOE	was	being	sucked	into	the	deception,	too.	However,	Churchill	had	already	informed	Maisky	of	the	delays	at	BOLERO.	The	minutes	of	the	µ	meetings	of	the	Combined	Chiefs	of	Staff	show	admirals,	generals	and	marshals	alike	continually	circulating	in	circles	on	these	matters,	and	at	this	stage	Brooke	more
realistically	pointed	out	that	a	bridgehead	would	likely	be	expelled	by	a	concentration	of	Wehrmacht	capabilities.	DÃÂ©	ricourt	was	paid,	and	became	agent	BOE/48.	Was	this	the	information	that	stimulated	DÃÂ©	ricourt	to	return	to	London	at	that	Passover?	I	presented	this	theory	to	Patrick	Marnham	at	the	start	of	this	morning,	and	he	informed	me
that	he	was	thinking	along	similar	lines.	In	Specially	Employed	(1952),	he	wrote	(p	186):	Its	decision	was	final	and	when	it	was	instituted	in	1943,	the	arms	and	munitions	µes	come	to	flow	satisfactorily	³	the	different	groups.	Charles	Hambro	probably	didn't	know	what	DÃÂ©	Ricourt	was	doing	your	rather	cowardlyAppreciation	Â			Â	etseoron	on
seµÃ§Ãarepo	reuqsiauq	avatracsed	euq	sânaveB	ed	onalp	o	ravorpa	ed	odabaca	mahnit	roiaM-odatsE	od	sefehc	so	,acnalbasaC	me	adatiejer	etnemavon	odis	ahnit	,)ataler	drawoH	leahciM	omoc(	2491	me	sonacirema	solep	adanodnaba	odis	ahnit	aiedi	A	).o§Ãram	me	etnemetrof	aiedi	a	airtun	adnia	ele	omoc	uortsom	odassap	sªÃm	od	oir³Ãtaler	O
.o£Ã§Ãacilbup	arap	sodaraperp	odnes	mavatse	soir¡Ãid	sues	otnauqne	,aid	od	airf	zul		Ã	omsem	,ekoorB	uovresbo	,âacig¡Ãrt	iof	acnarB	asaC	ad	aicnªÃrefnoC	an	notsniW	ed	edutita	Aâ	.otium	uoduja	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	,sogima	sues	e	tlevesooR	raugizapa	ed	o£Ã§Ãisopsid	aus	e	,etnem	ed	savislupmi	sa§Ãnadum	saunÃtnoc	saus	moc	,llihcruhC	,otnatne	oN
.0691	me	¡Ãj	odaraperp	odis	ahnit	sam	,a§ÃnarF	an	EOS	od	o£Ã§Ãide	avon	a	s³Ãpa	sona	siod	,6002	me	oda§Ãnal	iof	oir³Ãtaler	ueS	.otnemaniert	ed	snif	arap	noveD	ed	setrap	me	lacol	o£Ã§Ãalupop	ad	acits¡Ãrd	etnatsab	azepmil	amu	aivlovne	euq	o£Ã§Ãarepo	amu	arap	sonalp	sues	ed	rebas	e	,AUE	sod	eeL	lareneG	o	recehnoc	ed	sioped	,emrala	mugla
rartsom	a	uo§Ãemoc	llihcruhC	,lirba	ed	41	me	,o£Ãtne	E	.	oer©Ãa	etropsnartâ	euq	iof	levÃsiverp	o£Ãsulcnoc	aus	E	.soda§Ãidrepsed	ohlabart	e	oriehnid	e	ecnacla	ognol	ed	sovitaraperp	sotief	odnes	o£ÃtsE	.sievÃssop	etnemacitarp	maires	alacse	ednarg	me	sadazurc	seµÃ§Ãarepo	euq	me	otnemom	mu	me	ranimluc	otaf	ed	eved	,m©Ãugla	ranagne	arap
essof	es	,3491	arap	avisrevid	o£Ã§Ãarepo	a	,ragul	oriemirp	mE	.satad	ed	otnorfnoc	o	arap	serotiel	sues	ed	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	ramahc	mes	,setnof	saus	ed	amu	omoc	)repsorP	ed	roiretna	o£Ã§Ãide	a(	anilbeN	an	sarbmoS	atsil	m©Ãbmat	mahnraM	,otnatne	oN	.airitsised	o£Ãn	llihcruhC	.lirba	ed	31	me	adaicnuna	etnemlamrof	iof	³Ãs	nagroM	ed	o£Ã§Ãaemon	A
.acop©Ã	an	satnugrep	siat	otief	ahnet	m©Ãugnin	euq	ecerap	o£ÃN	.satad	sad	ognol	oa	sehlated	son	sorre	soneuqep	matneserpa	,etnemlevisneerpmoc	,euq	seleuqa	otecxe	,llittuS	ed	sotnemivom	so	erbos	sodacilbup	sotaf	so	sodot	radomoca	ed	megatnav	a	met	eset³Ãpih	ahnim	A	42	me	roiaM-odatsE	ed	sefehC	soa	adÃubirtsid	iof	,lirba	ed	12	ed	adatad
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.ragap	airedop	.C.R.L	o	euq	o£Ã§Ãetorp	a	e	sogirep	sod	azerutan	a	marebecrep	euq	missA	I	had	no	idea	what	was	happening	in	the	bowels	of	the	SOE,	especially	in	the	F	Section,	where	the	reliability	of	ricourtã	Â	€	™	s	was	under	the	broader	inspection.	In	the	departure	ports,	very	large	preparations	should	be	made	and	the	assembly	of	the	largest
amount	of	barcaons	and	embargoes	of	invasion	should	be	made	to	July	and	August.	The	Prime	Minister	has,	however,	managed	to	express	some	satisfaction	after	this	session.	What	caused	the	delay	in	delivery	of	the	letter?	Why	did	Beaumont	not	responded	to	the	oral	advice	given	to	him?	Cookridge	described	Suthyllã	Â	€	™	s	visit	to	London	in	terms
of	an	opportunity	for	him	to	express	his	bosses	in	SOE	his	concern	that	the	prosper	network	had	been	infiltrated,	and	he	reported	vain	prisies	that	had	had	occurred	in	April	and	May.	The	subject	of	the	report	is	too	vast	to	be	analyzed	here,	so	I	will	focus	on	the	most	relevant	points	of	this	story.	The	date	has	been	changed	to	fit	the	politically	correct
story.	The	Prosper	circuit	was	also	known	as	the	mother,	but	the	dials	of	a	circuit	were	often	identified	by	the	network	they	led.	It	is	not	clear.	...	the	rehabilitation	riddle,	and	the	Beaumontã	Â	ours	â	€	™	s	reanal,	it	is	more	disconcerting	when	the	text	is	studied.	Anyway,	the	relationship	between	the	ricourt	and	bohemelburg	has	solidified.	And	why
was	Prosper	pointed	out	as	being	linked	to	the	invasion	plans,	when	weapons	falls	increasing	to	all	French	circuits?	London	in	a	moment	not	trusted	me.	Much	confusing	was	linked	to	what	exactly	these	codenames	meant	that	in	the	State	Department	and	around	Eisenhower's	headquarters,	the	newly	reported	new	operation	was	referred	to	as
Roundhammer.	Apparently,	it	was	so	confidential	that	within	the	SOE	only	Gubbins,	his	vice	Sporborg,	the	director	of	intelligence,	Archie	Boyle,	Â	Â	€	and	perhaps	one	or	two	other	superior	officersâ	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	Marshall	neglects	that	the	source	was	probably	,truociR	,truociR	©ÂÃD	oirp³Ãrp	the	French	later	declared	to	Fuller	that	the
allegation	was	part	of	their	³	to	MI6.	vii)	PROSPER	was	certainly	active	in	France	(with	Trotobas,	Wilkinson	and	Guerne)	in	the	last	week	of	May	and	the	first	week	of	June.	And	the	arms	shipments	to	France,	where	the	Resistance	was	waiting	for	an	early	arrival	of	the	Allied	troops,	were	increasing	in	contravention		stated	strategy.	What	if	I	want	to
see	a	recent	print	newspaper?	My	initial	intention	was	to	take	³	history	by	the	end	of	June,	and	then	to	summarize	the	consequences,	but	I	found	so	much	material	about	the	visit	Â	Â	³	SuttillÃ¢	to	the	UK	at	the	end	of	May	that	I	decided	to	postpone	the	unfortunate	events	of	June	for	a	report.	I	quote	two	of	his	most	important	µ	in	full:	It	soon	became
apparent	that	the	three	necessary	plans	were	only,	in	fact,	three	facets	of	the	same	plan.	Karl	Boemelburg	In	All	The	KingÃ	Âs	Men,	Robert	Marshall	provides	more	evidence	of	slavery	from	the	oral	testimony	given	to	him.	.Ã	ÂÂÂÂ	and	adds	that	Suttill	returned	by	parachute	on	May	20/21.	At	another	point	in	the	process,	he	said	(at	a	meeting	of	the
Combined	Chiefs	of	Staff	on	13	May)	that	Ã	Â	Â		µ	³	³	ÂÂ	but	he	didn't	see	it,	although	he	said	it	was	probably	shown	to	Francis	J.	The	first	involved	the	presence	of	a	Gestapo	team	in	a	pro	school,	but	it	alarmed	Henri	Frager,	who	had	just	arrived	on	the	first	flight.	All	the	details	about	BOLERO,	and	the	exaggeration	of	allied	strength,	etc.	However,
Foot	failed	to	declare	himself,	by	some	mistaken	loyalty	face	of	the	fresh	evidence	that	emerged	from	the	archives.	When	SLEDGEHAMMER	inevitably	turned	out	to	be	an	empty	threat	Churchill	would	be	relying	on	VULCAN	and	HUSKY	to	¢ÃÂÂpull	his	chestnuts	out	of	the	fire¢ÃÂÂ,	in	Stalin¢ÃÂÂs	memorable	phrase.	Churchill	was	still	haunted	by
the	promises	he	had	made	to	Stalin.	Buckmaster¢ÃÂÂs	narrative	suggests	that	it	was	around	June	10,	towards	the	end	of	his	sojourn,	when	Suttill	insisted	on	returning,	after	he	had	been	in	London	for	about	a	week,	which	would	establish	a	date	of,	say,	June	3,	for	his	arrival.	Yet	that	¢ÃÂÂwithin	ten	days¢ÃÂÂ	is	not	precise.	The	second	item	is
PROSPER¢ÃÂÂs	presence	in	Paris.	September	was	too	late,	but	there	would	not	be	enough	landing-craft	available	before	then.	In	this	event	the	battle	of	the	beaches	[?]	may	be	sharp	and	short	and	our	forces	will	be	available	at	once	for	the	next	step.	We	must	reach	a	decision	with	the	American	Chiefs	of	Staff	and	the	President.	(These	ideas	had
already	percolated	into	the	March	SOE	Directive.)	It	provided	an	Appendix	which,	based	on	numbers	provided	by	SOE,	claimed	a	figure	of	almost	700,000	members	of	Resistance	Groups	in	Europe	in	December	1942,	which	could	rise	to	1.25	million	(with	a	number	of	225,500	given	for	France),	and	thus	had	the	potential	to	evolve	into	¢ÃÂÂPatriot
Forces¢ÃÂÂ.	On	April	8,	it	was	decided	that	FATHER	would	be	dispensed	with,	that	BRUTUS	should	announce	the	capture	and	execution	of	CARELESS,	that	RAINBOW	should	be	allowed	to	fade	away,	and	that	even	TATE	(a	real	agent)	should	¢ÃÂÂsend	messages	indicating	that	he	was	beginning	to	get	badly	scared¢ÃÂÂ.	The	first	problem	is	one	of
nomenclature	¢ÃÂÂ	not	Suttill¢ÃÂÂs	responsibility,	of	course,	but	something	he	does	little	to	ameliorate.	Yet,	for	these	audiences,	Churchill	had	turned	deception	policy	on	its	head:	instead	of	dummy	operations	intended	to	indicate	a	proper	but	non-existent	assault,	the	rumours	of	a	cancelled	operation	were	supposed	to	mask	the	fact	that	a	real	one
was	still	viable!	The	I've	got	a	low	tail.	It	didn't	seem	to	be	disturbed	by	the	churchill's	ideas,	or	wanted	to	point	out	the	bizarre	and	so	-called	quantity.	His	proposals	were.	In	addition,	Marshall	raises	what	I	consider	a	highly	doubtful	and	superrogatement	goal	for	the	intrigues	of	Dancey	-	that	the	ricourt	would	have	a	view	of	SD	operations	and	that	it
would	be	a	comparison	coup	to	decipher	his	tasks.	of	puzzle.	AISNER,	V.	Implian	and	correctly	contradicting	Roosevelt's	statement,	he	stated	that	it	was	now	the	moment	when	the	action	was	forced	to	alleviate	the	pressure	on	frog,	and	that	was	through	of	the	incursions	in	the	Mediterranean	and	take	the	item	from	the	conflict.	In	addition	to	this
practical	requirement,	the	degree	of	support	offered	by	transportation	is	considered	by	resistant	groups	as	a	sign	of	british	interest	in	their	activities	and	the	indispensable	condition	of	their	cooperation	£	o.	They	are	very	very	back,	as	Cohen	presumably	gave	proof	of	his	flight	with	Prosper.	Ã	¢	âferences	doing	everything	that	is	possible?	The	heritage
wave	of	enthusiasm	was	dangerous.	If	the	operation	was	successful,	the	name	will	appear	in	bold.	By	adopting	a	very	inconsistent	mother	for	passenger	identification,	Suttill	does	not	relieve	this	confusion.	Although	Roundup	was	postponed	at	©	1944,	Sledgehammer,	which	was	originally	an	American	Idão,	now,	with	the	deferred	watery	of	the	bolero,
would	be	able	to	continue	only	with	the	British	troops,	so	that	the	allocation	to	the	Involvement	of	US	forms	indicates	that	Churchill	was	dismayed	with	an	American	contribution	proposed	to	a	non	-existent	summary	plan	that	was	not	a	mistake	of	mistake.	No	one	has	never	challenged	this	statement	to	the	basis	of	the	2004	edition	of	his	SOE	in	the
Franãa,	Slyly	replaced	his	declaration	on	a	return	of	June	10	§A	by	one	who	claimed	that	'can	can	be	€.	So	much	for	the	opposition	becoming	"discreet".	Suttill	movements	records	were	certainly	hidden	or	destroyed.	Your	history	is	not	confidential,	however:	he	admits	at	his	military	trial	in	1948	he	lied	about	o	rartnocne	resiuq	e	osserpmi	olutÃt	o
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siauq	odatnugrep	es	ret	airedop	otneta	e	zacipsrep	rotiel	mu	,sesem	ezod	sonem	olep	rop	adajenalp	iof	o£Ãsavni	amuhnen	euq	zev	amU	.ossecus	moc	megasnem	asse	ritimsnart	airedop	repsorP	omoc	essalc	ariemirp	ed	memoh	mu	sanepA	.nosnikliW	Â	Â	o£Ãsirp	a	erbos	o£Ã§Ãapucoerp	odasserpxe	ret	odataler	iof	repsorP	)v	.atsifos	e	lartsigam
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site,	Â	Â	better	look	for	a	key	part	of	the	may	be	different.	The	abandonment	of	this	operation	makes	it	all	the	more	necessary	that	there	should	be	a	vast	scheme	of	cover	and	camouflage,	in	order	to	pin	the	enemy	in	the	west	by	keeping	alive	the	expectation	of	invasion.	This	will	continue	to	apply	even	if	France	is	not	the	scene	of	actual	hostilities
during	the	next	few	months,	since	we	have	been	and	must	still	be	successful	in	pinning	down	a	large	number	of	troops	who	would	otherwise	be	available	for	other	sectors.	Rymills,	on	the	other	hand,	adds	commentary	to	the	effect	that	Boemelburg	had	met	DÃ©Âricourt	in	late	March,	had	asked	him	about	the	PROSPER	circuit,	and	that	DÃ©Âricourt
was	regularly	lunching	with	Suttill	at	this	time.	It	would	appear	that	Foot	arbitrarily	changed	the	dates.	Is	this	not	shocking?	May:	The	TRIDENT	Conference	3.	It	occurs	to	this	unreformed	conspiracy	theorist	that	the	extension	of	Suttill¢ÃÂÂs	spell	in	London	until	June	12	would	assist	the	case	of	those	who	claim	that	he	had	an	audience	with
Churchill,	while	the	insistence	on	the	earlier,	late	May,	return	would	help	the	case	of	those	who	asserted	that	such	an	encounter	would	have	been	impossible.	On	the	night	of	June	11/12,	however,	a	disaster	had	happened,	when	a	container	exploded.	Standard	search	techniques	can	help,	such	as	putting	an	exact	phrase	in	quotes.	Atkins	cautioned	him
to	keep	his	voice	down,	but	he	ignored	her.	He	could	simply	have	gone	to	ground	for	a	while	rather	than	engaging	in	two	hazardous	flights	across	the	Channel.	Suttill	has	remained	unanswered,	although	I	hinted	to	him	the	path	I	was	pursuing.	To	whom	were	such	¢ÃÂÂinsinuations¢ÃÂÂ	directed?	DÃ©Âricourt	had	undertaken	only	a	single	operation
before	this	one,	so	the	reference	to	¢ÃÂÂa	number	of	successful	pick-up	operations¢ÃÂÂ	is	spurious.	The	arrival	on	May	14/15	seems	solid.	He	had	always	been	in	favor	of	such	an	operation	and	had	to	submit	its	delay	in	the	past	for	reasons	beyond	control	of	the	United	Nations.	Mr.	Suttill	has	declined	to	respond	to	I	put	my	fingers	about	the	facts
surrounding	this	critical	flight	and	PROSPER¢ÃÂÂs	presence	at	the	time	of	the	PHYSICIAN	54	episode.	The	evidence	is	slender.	Yet	Foot	elides	over	the	whole	ALEXANDRE	episode:	evidence	of	PROSPER¢ÃÂÂs	presence	in	Paris	in	early	June	would	not	fit	with	his	initial	chronology.	This	leads	to	two	challenging	questions:	How	and	why	had
DÃ©Âricourt	been	told	about	a	coming	invasion?	Prosper	did	not	know	whether	the	rumour	was	founded	in	fact	or	not.	On	May	19	(at	the	Third	Meeting),	he	elicited	an	admission	from	Brooke	that,	after	a	meeting	of	the	Combined	Chiefs	of	Staff	earlier	that	day,	¢ÃÂÂan	agreement	which	provided	for	a	build-up	in	England	of	a	sufficient	force	to
secure	a	bridgehead	on	the	Continent	from	which	further	offensive	operations	could	be	carried	out¢ÃÂÂ.	He	was	told	the	invasion	would	take	place	at	Pas-de-Calais,	on	the	northern	coast	of	France,	sometime	during	the	first	week	of	September.	The	fires	of	enthusiasm	would	have	to	be	damped	down,	without,	however,	being	extinguished.	Foot,	to
which	I	referred	earlier.	Prosper	would	have	to	return	as	soon	as	possible.	Soon	thereafter,	he	arranged	for	Suttill	himself	(PROSPER,	the	eponymous	leader	of	the	circuit)	to	be	picked	up	and	flown	to	England,	on	May	13/14.	Roosevelt	and	Churchill	still	had	to	break	the	news	to	Stalin,	who	was	still	under	the	illusion	that	the	¢ÃÂÂsecond	front¢ÃÂÂ
would	be	opened	in	1943.	In	Double	Webs	(1958),	Jean	Overton	Fuller	confidently	wrote	that	Suttill	left	for	London	under	DÃ©Âricourt¢ÃÂÂs	guidance	on	June	10,	and	returned	to	France	on	June	20,	to	Culioli¢ÃÂÂs	reception.	PROSPER¢ÃÂÂs	new	mission	is	described	as	indeed	being	to	quash	such	enthusiasms,	suggesting,	perhaps,	that	the	March
directive	to	SOE	about	the	switch	in	emphasis	from	France	to	the	Balkans,	and	from	patriot	armies	to	sabotage,	had	reached	Buckmaster.	The	combined	story	does	not	make	sense.	His	first	sojourn	was	May	10	to	14/15;	the	second	was	June	10	(probably)	to	June	12/13.	The	Germans	poured	into	the	LAREVES	LAREVES	saud	moc	,laicepse	odacifingis
mu	emussa	ohnuj	ed	31/21	me	24	ocid©ÃM/rekampohtaR	ed	o´Ãv	o	,missA	.omsem	od	o£Ã§Ãacifilpma	atrec	ridep	oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	euq	artsom	"£Ãmela	o£Ã§Ãargetnised	amu	ed	osac	on	etnenitnoc	oa	onroter	mu"	arap	o£Ã§Ãaraperp	a	moc	adil	euq	aviterid	ahnim	ad	etrap	ad	emaxE	:laidnuM	arreuG	ariemirP		Ã	etnagirtni	aicnªÃrefer	amu	zaf	o£Ãtne
ele	,otnatne	oN	.satad	erbos	ogav	etnatsab	are	etnemzilefni	llahsraM	.1	aroga	©Ãta	air³Ãtsih	A	:odºÃetnoC	.arretalgnI	an	opmet	ues	uossap	ele	omoc	e	llittuS	ed	llacer	o	arap	seµÃzar	sa	moc	sam	,satad	sa	moc	sanepa	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	,otnatne	on	,samelborp	sO	.nilatS	ed	atsopser	a	etnemasovren	mavadrauga	e	es-maratnes	o£Ãtne	selE	.4491	ed
arevamirp	an	aer©Ãa	avisnefo	ednarg	ad	egua	on	ada§Ãnal	ajes	etnenitnoc	od	alacse	ednarg	me	o£Ãsavni	amu	euq	ritimrep	arap	axat	amu	a	agissorP	eved	sacin¢ÃtirB	sahlI	san	euqrabmesed	ed	sotnemapiuqe	e	sa§Ãrof	ed	o£Ã§Ãartnecnoc	a'	euq	etnemairf	uomrifa	euq	)llahsraM	egroeG	lareneg	olep	odigider	otxet	mu	moc(	atrac	amu	,llihcruhC	ed	e
eled	emon	o	bos	,uoivne	tlevesooR	,ohnuj	ed	2	me	,tnedirT	ed	siopeD	.anames	amu	ed	acrec	rop	arretalgnI	an	uocif	e	3491	ed	oiam	ed	41	me	uogehc	ele	euq	©Ã	,satsiratnemoc	soir¡Ãv	rop	odassodne	e	,repsorP	me	,llittuS	?	o£Ã§Ãaicogen	ed	atnemarref	amu	omoc	arof	adagoj	iof	aicnªÃtsissa	asse	e	,ra§Ãnava	odnatnet	mavatse	sele	asuac	ajuc	seleuqad
'o£Ã§Ãarepo-oc'	rahnag	avasicerp	eoS	es	,etniuqer	euq	moc	e	sadazilaer	odnes	eoS	ed	sedadivita	sa	mare	oicÃfeneb	ojuc	araP	.aguf	ed	sator	erbos	siam	rednerpa	arap	sol-	¡Ãsu	ed	mavatsog	se£Ãmela	sO	.sesecnarf	sortsiger	sod	m©Ãbmat	sam	,EOS	ad	emon	me	sodazilaer	soov	sod	FAR	ad	sortsiger	so	odniulcni	,sianoican	soviuqra	so	arap	sodirefsnart
marof	euq	soviuqra	so	sanepa	o£Ãn	ranimaxe	oa	rogir	e	aigrene	lev¡Ãredisnoc	uortsnomed	llittuS	E	.XX	otnujnoC	ªÃtimoC	od	setofoloh	sod	etrap	uobuor	ªÃtimoc	essE	.onagne	ed	sedadivita	san	odafaba	lepap	mu	odnahnepmesed	avatse	XX	ªÃtimoc	o	,otnemom	etsen	elortnoc	bos	oif	mes	megasnem	ariemirp	aus	uoivne	obraG	otnauqnE	.aid	omix³Ãrp	O
of	the	same	fall	being	accentuated.	Such	characters	characters	characters	soxiaB	sesÃaP	sod	e	a§ÃnarF	ad	alacse	ednarg	me	o£Ãsavni	amu	o£Ãratnet	o£Ãn	sodailA	soÂ	Â¢Ã	euq	odnimussa	ahnamelA	a	erbos	soir¡Ãtnemoc	so	moc	seµÃ§Ãadnemocer	saus	atneserpa	adnia	rodalortnoC	O	"?saicn¢Ãtsnucric	sassen	adiv	aus	racsirra	arap	odaraperp	¡Ãtse
ªÃcoVÂÂ"	:uotnugrep	o£Ãtne	llihcruhC	euq	uomrifa	elE	.o£Ãsrucxe	adnuges	ad	sehlated	ritimo	e	,¢ÃllittuS	Â	Â	oov	oriemirp	o	sanepa	ratsil	a	llahsxoB	uiurtsni	seroiretxE	seµÃ§ÃaleR	sad	oir©ÃtsiniM	o	,tooF	oirp³Ãrp	o	e	,egdirkooC	moc	ralaf	a	mara§Ãemoc	EOS	od	sorbmem	sogitna	so	odnauQ	.ocitcrÃ	on	soiobmoc	sod	o£Ã§Ãassec	a	moc	odabrutrep
otium	ratse	o£Ãn	aicerap	enilatsE	,otnatne	oN	.siraP	me	racif	arap	es-uodum	o£Ãtne	e	,onotuo	on	o£Ãsavni	a	e	,satog	savon	erbos	soriehnapmoc	sues	e	iloiluC	uomrofni	o£Ãtne	llittuS	.sioped	iloiluC	rartnocne	arap	oterid	iof	ele	omoc	,ohnuj	ed	31/21	me	nehoC	notsaG	rebecer	arap	tnom	©ÂÃzaB	arap	iof	ele	ed	setna	ocuop	ohnuj	ed	11/01	me	yvueN	me
seµÃsolpxe	sa	s³Ãpa	engoloS	on	satog	rednepsus	arap	sÂ	Â¢ÃiloiluC	ed	odidep	o	odibecer	ret	eved	]REPSORP[	elE	:euges	es	omoc	ohnuj	ed	31	a	01	ed	sotneve	so	evercsed	llittuS	.zacife	ratilim	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	amu	me	sodamrofsnart	res	mairedop	sodalosi	soriehlirreug	sopurg	omoc	uo	,meragehc	sodaila	soticr©Ãxe	sod	setna	adazilibinopsid	sioped	e
adanezamra	aires	sotnemapiuqe	ed	assam	asse	omoc	ed	siativ	sehlated	soa	etneicifus	o£Ã§Ãneta	uotserp	o£Ãn	euq	zev	amu	,EOS	od	sesseretni	sovisausrep	rop	odaicneulfni	etnemadivedni	e	,odavel	odis	ret	aicerap	ªÃtimoc	O	ERDNAXELAÂ	ÂERDNAXELAÂ	Â¢Ã	:ERDNAXELA	ed	o£Ãsirp	a	arap	atlov	es	oir³Ãtagorretni	o	odnauq	egreme	etnatropmi	otaf
mu	EÂ	Â¢Ã	.asopse	aus		Ã	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	alep	seugertne	meres	arap	satrac	saud	uoxied	,serdnoL	a	]!cis[	satisiv	saus	etnarud	,REPSORPÂ	Â¢Ã	:aton	amun	,arodacovorp	otium	amrof	ed	amrifa	oir³Ãtaler	o	,olpmexe	roP	.etnemadaciled	sodagorretni	res	ed	mahnit	e	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	ed	siativ	setnof	res	maidop	m©Ãbmat	sam	,megassirreta	ed	a§Ãnecil	a
adasucer	res	aidop	sehl	o£Ãn	,odinU	onieR	od	so£Ãdadic	otnauqne	,euq	zev	amu	,odadiuc	moc	sodatart	res	meved	ovitlusnocÂ	ovitlusnocÂ	Â¢Ã	a	odacided	llacer	mu	arap	opmet	otium	odis	airet	ossI	OÂ	Â¢Ã3491	ed	o£Ãrev	o	but	booksellers	are	substantial.	But	Buckmaster	makes	a	very	discreet	pose	about	the	spread	of	rumors	about	the	coming
invasion,	since	these	signals	were	issued	to	agents	by	³	Buckmaster	himself.	He	credits	his	new	view	to	a	final	note:	ÂÂI	owe	this	simple	point	to	SuttillÃ						³	ÂÂ	It	was	important	to	give	the	impression	that	the	American	troops	Â	arriving	in	large	numbers	Â						µ	³	Recalling	the	events	of	1918Â
IÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂÂÂÂÂâÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâââââââââââââââââââââââ	.	We	had	many	conferences	with	the	high	allies	and	then	a	fortnight	later,	Francis	returned	to	France.	He	was	familiar	with	the	TAMBOUR	case,	and	his	interrogation	³,	thus,	mirrored	that	of
Gaston	Cohen.	I	also	encourage	readers	to	review	my	overview	of	the	Prosper	story	at	.	However,	Stalin	had	already	received	inside	information	about	the	discussions	µ	Churchill	and	Roosevelt	in	Washington,	perhaps	from	a	³	meeting.	Â	AlÃ	©m	of	this,	if	Buckmaster's	mother³Ã¢	Â	was	aggrieved	(and	he	was	still	in	his	fifties	when	he	wrote	his	two
books),	some	would	have	thought	that	he	would	have	considered	consulting	his	diary	to	check	the	facts	of	the	case	before	setting	up	his	media	platform.	Operation	Chiefs	and	their	aides	had	probably	not	internalized	Bevan¢ÃÂÂs	Revised	Plan,	but	the	Chiefs	themselves	must	have	been	aware	of	the	messages	arriving	from	Washington	in	late	March
about	reducing	BOLERO	commitments	(the	importation	of	troops	and	material	from	the	USA).	His	father	left	with	France	Antelme	(RENAUD)	on	May	20.	(His	Footnote	No.	89	on	page	494	of	SOE	in	France,	referring	to	Guerne,	gives	only	the	single	digit	¢ÃÂÂ9¢ÃÂÂ	as	a	reference.)	ix)	Francis	J.	R.	Apart	from	the	fact	that	women	were	frequently
among	the	personnel	who	landed,	Suttill	does	not	employ	this	coding	consistently.	And	he	qualifies	it	all	with	a	Note,	namely:	The	success	of	this	deception	plan	will	largely	depend	upon	the	enemy	being	able	to	obtain	visual	evidence	of	the	presence	of	adequate	numbers	of	ships	and	landing	craft;	however	the	limitations	stated	in	7	(b)	(i)	above	must
govern.	The	Contribution	by	Suttill¢ÃÂÂs	Son	Lastly,	Francis	J.	It	is	difficult	trying	to	parse	Churchill¢ÃÂÂs	thought-processes	here.	Syndicated	versions	of	Times	articles	sometimes	appear	on	other	websites.	That	an	external	decision	had	been	taken	affecting	the	integrity	and	credibility	of	SOE	without	Hambro	and	Gubbins	being	informed	by	their
bosses,	instead	of	which	they	heard	it	from	their	hostile	brethren	in	intelligence,	MI6?	DÃ©Âricourt	went	on	to	say:	It	was	not	by	the	¢ÃÂÂFrench	Section¢ÃÂÂ	that	I	was	authorized,	but	it	was	by	London	all	the	same.	The	only	account	of	any	substance	comes	from	DÃ©Âricourt	himself,	as	he	described	it	to	Jean	Overton	Fuller,	and	recorded	in	her
book	Double	Webs.	In	any	event	he	added:	I	do	not	propose	to	inform	Marshal	Stalin	of	these	developments,	hoping	that	events	in	VULCAN	[the	attack	on	German	positions	in	Tunisia]	and	HUSKY	and	thereafter	will	show	substantial	results.	For	a	while,	Buckmaster¢ÃÂÂs	1952	ambiguous	assertions	for	early	June	were	the	baseline.	He	was	an
experienced	pilot	and	he	may	have	thought	he	knew	too	much	about	it	to	bother	to	obey	the	rules.	Only	in	this	,	ats	the	beauty	of	the	tA	sotof	ed	sairelag	ed	amrof	an	lanoicida	arutreboc	rartnocne	medop	m©Ãbmat	enil-	no	serodasiuqsep	sO	.mif	esse	arap	siaer	seµÃ§Ãarepo	arap	sotnemirpus	uo	sotnemapiuqe	sodaivsed	o£Ãres	o£ÃN	.o£Ã§Ãpecer	ed
sepiuqe	sad	amu	ed	ohnirbos	,ellegeS	.arD	amu	ed	sa§Ãnarbmel	sa	odnazitafne	emualliuG	©Ãbba	od	saicnªÃdive	sa	etnematicilpxe	odnezidartnoc	,ohnuj	ed	01/01	ed	etion	an	uerroco	seµÃsolpxe	sa	moc	adeuq	a	euq	ednefed	elE	.sadidecus-meb	pu-kcip	ed	seµÃ§Ãarepo	sair¡Ãv	ed	sioped	etnaifnoc	otium	odnacif	avatse	truociR	©ÃD	o	euq	res	eved	euq
iesnep	ue	euq	edadlucifid	a	:argetnÃ	an	atnoc	aus	rizudorper	anep	a	elaV	.oid¡Ãr	rop	ele	a	rezid	somaÃdop	o£Ãn	,a§Ãnaruges	ed	seµÃzar	roP	.etnedicO	od	omerpus	odnamoc	o	arap	odaemon	odis	aivah	euq	etenibag	ed	efehc	od	elortnoc	o	bos	airatse	ossI	.asoutiefed	air³Ãmem	amu	a	retsamkcuB	ed	socovÃuqe	so	iubirta	ele	,seragul	sortuo	me	,otnatne
oN	.epiuqe	ad	seµÃssucsid	edâ	said	snugla'	ahnit	ele	euq	avresbo	sanepa	e	etnega	od	seµÃ§Ãacilpxe	sairp³Ãrp	sa	odnatnocsed	,orietni	oid³Ãsipe	o	aziminim	©Ãp	O	.megassirreta	ed	saer¡Ã	ed	"efaSâ	¬â	¢Ã	me	setnega	ed	satog	odnazinagro	,a§ÃnarF	ad	etron	on	o£Ã§Ãarepo	aus	uoicini	,£Ãmela	aicnªÃgiletni	a	moc	seµÃxenoc	saus	ed	rasepa	,6iM/eoS
rop	odaturcer	,truociR	©ÃD	irneH	osodivud	etnega	o	,ossi	otnauqnE	.lev¡Ãvorp	etnematla	are	)a§ÃnarF	an"	"sedadilitsoh"(	sadaila	sa§Ãrof	sad	adapicetna	adagehc	a	euq	ratiderca	a	adavitnecni	iof	otnemom	essen	aicnªÃtsiser	a	euq	ed	savorp	ecerefo	siop	,aicn¢Ãtropmi	lativ	ed	otnemucod	mu	©Ã	etsE	.sogap	soir¡Ãutibo	odniulcni	,edadicilbup	e
seµÃ§Ãa	sad	so§Ãerp	,setropse	ed	sasem	,sacit¡Ãmilc	sanig¡Ãp	odniulcni	,sosserpmi	sosrucer	sotium	iulcni	o£Ãn	latigid	etis	od	otamrof	o	,olpmexe	roP	.snibbuG	e	orbmaH	,nagroM	,naveB	,yesnaD	marof	s¡Ãrt	arap	sodaxied	sovitacifingis	setnaveler	serodagoj	socinºÃ	so	,sarvalap	sartuo	mE	.o£Ãsserpmi	an	seled	odal	oa	uecerapa	euq	odºÃetnoc	ortuo	uo
sapam	,sotof	meulcni	o£Ãn	etnemlareg	0002	e	5891	ertne	sodacilbup	etis	on	sogitra	sO	.sadailicnocer	res	medop	sair³Ãtidartnoc	seµÃ§Ãacidnivier	sa	sadoT	Blog	posts,	newsletters	and	other	formats.	In	this	case,	the	provisional	provisional	of	Suttill	that	prosper	prosper	In	the	neighborhood,	it	can	be	seen	as	planned	to	refute	any	account	of	his	second
return	to	the		Fragment	through	the	introduction	of	items	that	seem	to	give	verisimilitude,	but	which	can	be	shown	to	be	hollow.	Stalin	recently	announced	the	dissolution	of	the	Comintern,	but	Liddell	&	Co.	treated	it	as	an	empty	gesture.	Wasn't	it	your	responsibility	to	lead	and	control	these	Dememas?	H.	He	added	that,	however,	it	is	highly
important	that	this	fact	does	not	become	widely	known,	and	that	the	powerful	µ	of	camouflage	and	cover	continue	in	order	to	trap	the	enemy	on	the	French	coast	and	not	discourage	our	Russian	allies.	On	the	other	hand,	E.	Now	we	try	to	serve	two	masters,	the	M.E.W.	To	whom	we	will	be	technically	responsible,	and	the	supreme	headquarters	of	the
Allied	Expeditionary	Force	(SHAEF),	recently	exists,	with	whom	we	are	strategically	connected.	He	then	gave	new	instructions	µ	General	Morgan's	organization	to	engage	in	'camouflage	and	pretentions	to'	jump	the	enemy	in	the	West,	keeping	alive	the	expectation	of	invasions.	And	then,	many	years	later,	he	has	come	to	receive	press	from	the	Suttill
field	of	'anti-conspiracy	µes-theoristsincluding	the	soe'	Historianâ			µ	Was	the	letter	'discovered'	only	because	DÃ©	Ricourt	had	returned	to	London	and	was	seen?	Dericourt	now	claims	to	be	back		A	few	days	in	the	name	of	a	British	service,	something	that	seems	dangerous	to	³.	While	Trident	was	underway,	Bevan	continued	(ignoring	what	was
happening	in	the	ocean)	to	inspect	the	details	of	the	actual	µ	operations	in	order	to	form	his	decaying	plan.	MI5	and	the	non-XX	committee	were	still	very	silent	on	"agent-agent"	activities,	although	on	the	last	day	of	the	mother	Guy	Liddell	(who	was	on	medical	leave	with	icter)	reported	a	surprising	success	so	arap	uoraperp	ele	euq	aigolonorc	an
,llahsxoB	niwdE	,soriegnartse	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	ed	rotlusnoc	o	euq	ed	otaf	o	©Ã	lev¡Ãton	©Ã	euq	o	,otnatne	on	,E	?arutreboc	amu	odis	essevit	otnemaniert-er	o	es	,serdnoL	me	oda§Ãnacla	aivah	euq	O	.3491	me	edadilibissop	amu	odis	ret	airedop	aterram	a	euq	ed	ai©Ãdi	a	avagerrac	adnia	lirba	me	euq	aossep	acinºÃ	a	odis	ret	eved	llihcruhC	,otnatne	oN
.otaob	od	s©Ãvarta	otnemahcef	ues	ed	saicÃton	messebecer	sele	euq	oditnes	airaf	o£Ãn	,otnatrop	,e	aterram	ad	o£Ã§Ãon	mahnit	o£Ãn	sele	euq	odimussa	ret	eved	llihcruhC	siop	,se£Ãmela	so	res	edop	o£ÃN	.o£Ãrev	eleuqan	sezev	ortauq	sªÃlgni	lanac	o	uossevarta	llittuS	ossi	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	etse	arap	lev¡Ãtiveni	o£Ãsulcnoc	a	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq
©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã
rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	rodasiuqsep	o	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã	euq	©Ã
rodasiuqsep	etse	arap	lev¡Ãtiveni	o£Ãsulcnoc	A	.3491	ed	onotuo	od	setna	atief	res	a	'daehegdirB'	amu	ed	niluoM	e	airartseD	a	arap	sagav	sassemorp	otief	maivah	ekoorB	e	ele	euq	¡Ãj	,ervil	sªÃcnarf	od	seredÃl	so	iof	oriemirp	O	.CBB	ad	snegasnem	rivuo	essedup	ele	euq	arap	repsorP	ed	rotpecer	o	recelebatse	a	raduja	ed	es-	uorbmel	,drassorB	nialA
,yaravA	me	iap	ues	ed	seµÃirtifna	sod	ohlif	o	euq	avresbo	llittuS	.air¡Ãnoirbme	acit©Ãivos	meganoipse-artnoc	ed	o£Ã§Ães	aus	raredil	arap	6IM	o	arap	odirefsnart	iof	,sasodivud	sadagehc	ed	seµÃ§Ãacifirev	arap	sacinc©Ãt	ed	lleddiL	ed	ovisicni	ocitÃrc	o	,yrruC	nhoJ	.ogitra	mu	ed	seµÃsrev	setnerefid	maimirpmi	sezev	s	Ã	lanroj	od	sianoiger	seµÃ§Ãide
sa	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.ared	ehl	rhewbA	o	euq	sogid³Ãc	so	e	obraG	registered	the	departure	of	Suttill	as	taking	place	on	May	20.	PÃ	©,	author	of	¢	â	â	€	“SOE	IN	THE	FRANEM	OF	FRANAMA.	¢	âferences.	However,	for	June	12,	where	his	text	indicates	that	the	watchman	(Cohen)	was	discarded,	and	he	provides	a	bold	watch,	he	only	watches	'5C/2p'	(five
containment,	two	packages)	without	listing	¢	âferences	''	Men.	This	bridge	again	-	but	without	dates,	without	details,	except	for	the	fact	that	nine	divisions	would	be	dispinable	in	the	initial	attack.	British	and	American	cabinet	chiefs	fought	powerfully	with	offensive	priorities	at	Casablanca's	conference	in	January	1943,	seeming	to	recognize	that,	after
the	attack	on	the	Mediterranean,	a	reentry	to	the	reentry	to	for	©	sAdaAdtCultivllhsxoB	was	eh	nehw	dezama	neb	evah	tsum	dna(txsAdtAnchikLlhsxoBni	sekatsim	lareves	dnuof	llittuS.ecnarF	ni	albort	erom	gnikam	and	iMih	gniyllub	saw	nilatS	taht	denialpxllihcruhCSa	emit	gnol	a	rofEcibaO
tenibaCLhcruhHtiwDeetzhticRehternclRetcncRetxaRetclNcRetcncNcRetxaNcncNcRetxaRetcnocNcNcNcncittuS	teem	ot	detnaw	dah	flesmih	llihcruhC	under	tenemates	sÂÂCultivatretsmkcuB	detaeper.rJ	littuS	.suoirups	ylraelc	saw	Atta																				AaD0Dhiedis0no	saw	ydobyreveLaPDaCuCuCAAAAAAANgIkewTTGimetzNyeptit	far	ot	stepmeta	yelpmis
dna,yrots	siht	derevtmkcuB	sknht	eh	yehu	erolpxe	ton	seud	eH.M	dna	senoJ.depoh	yeltendifnoc	nemchnrF	ynam	os	sa,3491	fo	rmus	ehni	tnitnoC7ot	nruter	ot	ydaer	ton	erew	seilA	ehtB.(detouq	evah	I	tahw	retltcerid	seneht,	na,	evoba	segdelonkretscuB(	detenderaNderetsennus),ndewert	wertEdert	rehcielB3hcirnieH,	relluF	notrevO,
naeJ3ntirwSkoob7h,	seitfif-neteninEhtNi,	under	saw	deneppah	dahW	layarteB	fo	silaT.snotti	ever	eht	fo	ytivitisnes	emertxe	aht	fo	esuaceb	laEverTon	dedausrep	saw	eh	tub,yrots	elohwLletLton	did	yramusSAttlehsxoBNikDengwichtnuth,Retseuth,Rewt,RewtSeuhf,RewtWt,RewtWtWtWtReoWtReqRewtOWtWtWtWttuba	seneugav	ehT
.A0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000S.rtpahc	detacided,	a	DNA,	yrrots,	siedosipe,	citamelborp,	tasum,	we	ineserper,	ecnarF,	ot,	norotre,	sih,	dna,	REPSORP,	fo	lacer,	et	teY.J.	sicnarF,	krowteN,	ecnatsiseR,	hcnerF,
sAI0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	Get	down	eb	dluow	ecnarF	ecnarF	ragul	ret	a	,nitnetoC	ed	alusnÃnep	an	etnop	ed	a§Ãebac	amu	arap	onalp	o(	REMMAHEGDELS	atsinutropo	od	zev	me	)ROHNES	lautneve	o	,alacse	ednarg	me	adartneer	a(	PUDNUOR	racifingis	etnematrec	eved	edadiminanu	rop	adanodnaba	iof	euq
o£Ã§Ãarepo	amu	ed	o£Ãtsegus	A	.levÃssop	opmet	ronem	on	o£Ãsufnoc	e	sonad	ed	omix¡Ãm	o	rasuac	arap	o£Ãs	snedro	sasson	,arreug	ad	oig¡Ãtse	lauta	oN	:)57/9	SH	on	levÃnopsid(	lirba	ed	1	me	cassiaB	ed	edualC	a	odad	iof	euq	gnifeirb	o	atic	llittuS	.¢ÃtooF	Â	Â	otxet	oa	arrazib	o£Ã§Ãaretla	amu	uigrus	,4002	mE	.sÂ	Â¢ÃtooF	Â	e	sÂ¢ÃllittuS	son
uerroco	orre	O	.oditemorpmoc	odis	ahnit	REPSORP	o	euq	ed	sodamrofni	marof	EOS	od	seroirepus	siaicifo	sod	snugla	,a§ÃnarF	a	odasserger	ret	truociR	©ÂÃD	ed	sioped	ocuop	,oiam	ed	sodaem	mE	.o£Ã§Ães	a	arap	lanoicpecxe	ofnurt	mu	iof	truocir	©ÂÃD	euq	;oicÃni	o	edsed	odahlitrapmoc	mahnit	sortuo	e	retsamkcuB	atsiv		Ã	odagehc	ahnit	ale	,arutla



atse	roP	.4491	me	otief	mairet	socit©Ãivos	so	euq	ossergorp	o	erbos	o£Ã§Ãalucepse	a	atsiv	me	odnet	,sadicelebatse	res	maireved	siairotirret	satem	siauq	rebas	o£Ãn	ed	oifased	o	uocifitnedi	elE	.etnof	a	are	adnia	nehoC	ed	oir³Ãtagorretni	o	euq	uiregus	ele	,seµÃ§Ãaretla	sartuo	odnezaf	o£Ãn	,sam	,o£Ã§Ãaretla	aus	arap	o£Ãzar	reuqlauq	recerefo	a	es-
uosucer	tooF	ÂÂ	ÂsrednasyL	on	odajaiv	maivah	euq	sodot	ed	adahlated	o£Ã§Ãircsed	amuÂ¢Ã	moc	DS	ad	laicifo	oa	uecenrof	truocir	©ÂÃD	odnauq	,o§Ãram	ed	o£Ã§Ãarepo	a	s³Ãpa	said	snugla	grublemeoB	moc	o£Ãinuer	artuo	odnet	tuocir	©ÂÃD	met	elE	?o£Ã§ÃavorpA	ed	sedadirotuA	s	Ã	oditembus	res	avasicerp	euq	ogef¡Ãrt	od	etrap	omoc
sadaredisnoc	res	maireved	truociR	©ÂÃD	ed	seµÃ§Ãacinumoc	sa	E	.aicnªÃtsiser	ed	uarg	o	ratset	ed	ovitejbo	o	moc	metimrep	sosrucer	so	euq	alacse	roiam	an	3491	me	o£Ã§Ãarepo	amU	)a(	-:seµÃ§Ãarepo	setniuges	sa	arap	sonalp	¡Ãraraperp	ªÃcov	,missA	:uoterceD	.is	me	aicnªÃgiletni	©Ã	ossI	.ram	on	avatse	orbmaH	ÂÂ	Â¢Ã	setnof	sartuo	ed
seµÃ§Ãamrofni	rop	sadatropus	messof	sale	es	etnemos	otnemucod	etsed	seµÃ§Ãaralced	ratieca	oib¡Ãs	airesÂ¢Ã	euq	uidiced	ele	o£Ãtne	,)tpircsepyt	ueS	.siev¡Ãtuferri	etnemacitarp	o£Ãs	oiam	ed	51/41	me	a§ÃnarF		Ã	sÂ	ÂREPSORP	od	laicini	osserger	od	savorp	sA	)iv	.4491	me	nesuahtuaM	me	odatucexe	iof	,arutrot	levÃrret	amu	ed	sioped	,e	etniuges
aid	on	oserp	iof	nosnikliW	.mif	oa	uogehc	yaM	,missA	.sogitna	siam	sogitra	ed	ronem	oremºÃn	mu	omoc	meb	,5891	edsed	sodacilbup	sogitra	sod	airoiam	a	iulcni	ossI	Â	Â"£ÃmelaÂ	Âo£Ã§Ãargetnised"	a	erbos	,)b	aenÃla	,5	ºÂn	odaregimaf	od	o£Ã§Ãacifiralc	amu	©Ã	ridep	a	ratse	ecerap	nagroM	euq	O	.otrep	ed	siam	sotnemidecorp	so	riuges	a	o-odavel
etnematrec	airet	aduga	megasnem	amu	:o£Ãssergsnart	lat	arap	avissecxe	ecerap	aviterroc	o£Ã§Ãa	a	,osac	reuqlauq	mE	.odal	uem	od	mavatse	sodot	e	iugesnoc	sam	,odazirotua	etnemlaer	res	mes	raunitnoc	euq	evit	opmet	mu	roP	.adazinagro	o£Ã§Ãisopo	a	artnoc	3491	ed	onotuo	od	oicÃni	on	sianac	siod	so	ertne	laicnatsbus	o£Ã§Ãarepo	reuqlauq	ed
edadilibissop	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,etnemetneuqesnoC	:naillihcruhC	ed	sesarf	sa	moc	,adiuges	me	,euqÂÂ	Â¢Ã4491-3491	odinU	onieR	odÂsaibÃfnA"	seµÃ§ÃarepO	sa	erbos	oir³Ãtaler	mu	arreuG	ed	etenibaG	oa	maratneserpa	roiaM-odatsE	ed	sefehC	so	,lirba	ed	03	me	,orre	ues	essecehnocer	es	omoc	,o£ÃtnE	sÂsÂ	ÂEOS	Â	ªÃnrut	ed	etnoziroh	mu	ueD	.adatad	res
edop	sovitejbo	sosson	son	a§Ãnadum	atrec	amu	euq	megasnem	atsed	o£Ã§Ãpecer	ad	ritrap	a	iof	,otnatne	oN	.osufnoc	otium	©Ã	uocilbup	euq	oliuqa	,etnemzilefni	,sam	,3491	me	soer©Ãa	sotnemivom	sod	osoilav	otium	ortsiger	mu	odicenrof	ret	airedop	asoicunim	megadroba	aus	A	.sosrucer	e	opmet	ed	adrep	amu	omoc	onagne	lat	odaredisnoc
etnemetnecer	mahnit	roiaM-odatsE	ed	sodanibmoC	sefehC	so	euq	odiceuqse	ahnit	sam	,3491	ed	adartneer	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãon	a	revomorp	arap	sÂ	Â¢ÃeeL	omoc	seµÃ§Ãurtsnoc	ed	osu	o	uodnemocer	euq	onagne	ed	odutse	etnecer	od	etneic	avatse	o£Ãn	ele	euq	riulcnoc	es-edoP	.seµÃtseuq	sair¡Ãv	metsisbuS	.rotua	uo	otxet	ed	ohcert	mu	,satad	,evahc-
sarvalap	,esarf	amu	rop	oriemirp	euqsuB	.)o£Ã§Ãargetnised	ed	sianis	mared	se£Ãmela	so	anacirema-olgna	aicnªÃrefnoc	amu	Ë	Ë	¢Ã	omoc	vontahceP	e	sdlonyeR	rop	satircsed	,tnedirT	ed	seµÃ§Ãaicogen	sa	arap	notgnihsaW	a	ri	arap	airaM	ahniar	an	sodaxied	,etenibag	ed	sefehc	sªÃrt	so	odniulcni	,atsef	ednarg	amu	e	llihcruhC	,oiam	ed	5	,a§ÃnarF		Ã
uonroter	truociR	©ÃD	euq	me	aid	omsem	oN	.amrof	amsem	ad	nehoC	ed	laossep	oviuqra	O	;oditer	iof	nehoC	ed	oir³Ãtagorretni	od	oir³Ãtaler	O	.roiretxe	on	avatse	otnauqne	serdnoL	me	avatse	llittuS	euq	uirbocsed	odnauq	eoS	ed	laicifo	od	odadrocer	o	uonedro	etnemlevimuserp	ortsinim-	oriemirp	o	e	,etnemlaossep	llittuS	rev	arap	uidep	llihcruhC
,uotaler	llahsraM	omoC	.sªÃm	on	odna§Ãemoc	odic¡Ãlp	mu	evet	euq	,XX	ªÃtimoc	o	essignita	onalp	ovon	o	erbos	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	amuhnen	euq	ecerap	o£ÃN	.siev¡Ãiv	res	medop	"setnatropmi	o£Ãn"	saissevart	sO	`Ã	¢Ã	euq	etnemateridni	odniregus	,ona	etsen	levÃssop	©Ã	sodazurc	sianac	ed	aserpme	A	]!cis[	etnatropmi	©Ã	o£Ãnâ	euq	uoralced	ele	lauq	on
,roiretna	ofarg¡Ãrap	on	eset³Ãpih	a	ramrifnoc	ecerap	euq	odnaromem	mu	moc	sioped	aid	mu	uohnapmoca	llihcruhC	.llihcruhC	ed	sodireuq	sod	snugla	ratart	omoc	aires	o£Ãn	etnematrec	ossi	sam	,seder	saus	ed	savitatcepxe	sa	moc	radil	euq	odnet	,EOS	ad	sasecnarf	seµÃ§Ães	sa	res	airedop	,etnemlevibecnoC	.otircse	rop	seµÃ§Ãpecer	moc	raunitnoc	ed
medro	a	iloiluC	a	ued	euq	ossi	oir©Ãs	a	o£Ãt	avavel	ele	e	,etnenimi	are	o£Ãsavni	a	euq	odnitnes	,opmet	redrep	aireuq	o£Ãn	euq	ele	a	otid	aivah	¡Ãj	ele	siop	,iloiluC	ed	odidep	o	uosucer	iap	ueM	.opit	mugla	ed	'seimenerF'	sobma	,etnem	me	sopurg	siod	ahnet	llihcruhC	euq	otiepsuS	.otaler	esse	a	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	ocit©Ãc	uocif	sllimyR	knarF	otolip	O
.thcamrheW	od	latot	o£Ã§Ãidner	a	ritnarag	ed	ovitejbo	o	racidni	mes	,â	aporuE	ad	etseoron	on	sanepa	s£Ãmela	sa§Ãrof	sad	atorred	a'	ovitejbo	omoc	ret	ed	oxodarap	o	uotnopa	elE	.odahnapmoca	odis	ret	airedop	nehoC	euq	ranigami	es-	edoP	.sodad	sod	edadilibaifnoc	a	erbos	sadivºÃd	aira§Ãnal	euq	o	,odnatlaf	mavatse	ohnuj	e	oiam	arap	FTA	ad
sianoicarepo	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	sa	euq	amrifa	llittuS	,orvil	ues	mE	.rodajarocne	etnemamertxe	iof	oir³Ãtaler	O	rhelK	rhelK	e	seyaH	.adatarf	ed	sefehc	solep	adavorpa	acitÃlop	a	moc	o£Ã§Ãairav	me	amica	o£Ã§Ãaicerpa	an	asioc	reuqlauQ	)c(	;savitarcul	sonem	saer¡Ã	me	sadautefe	res	medop	saimonoce	sa	es	e	saer¡Ã	rop	edadiroirp	uo	medro	amu	odnacidni
,odidneta	res	eved	.E.O.S	ad	sianoicida	sotisiuqer	so	otnop	euq	©Ãta	,sossimorpmoc	sortuo	ed	atsiv	mE	)b(	;edadivita	.E.O.S	arap	savitarcul	siam	saer¡Ã	sA	)a(	:etniuges	o	rataler	arap	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	sa	moc	,'satieca	etnemlanif	marof	arutuf	aig©Ãtartse	erbos	seµÃ§Ãadnemocer	saus	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãisopus	a'	,otnujnoc	otnemajenalp	ed	epiuqe		Ã	siecÃfid
siam	seµÃtseuq	odnageled	,atla	amarg	an	alob	a	maratuhc	o£Ãtne	sfeihC	sO	.ecnahc	reuqlauq	rop	arroco	osac	,o£Ãmela	ospaloc	mu	rarolpxe	arap	sotnorp	somav¡Ãtse	e	,aer©Ãa	ahlatab	amu	racovorp	arap	o£Ã§Ãarepo	amu	arap	sonalp	sotief	odnes	mavatsE	.soticr©Ãxe	sesse	arap	soir¡Ãssecen	siairetam	sod	etnegnarba	e	asoicibma	otium	o£Ã§Ãejorp
amu	uotneserpa	elE	.odimirper	res	euq	ahniT	.a-	eiopa	,otnatrop	,saicnªÃdive	met	o£Ãn	elE	;ilioiluC	ed	odidep	o	odibecer	ret	eved	elEâ	:air³Ãsivorp	©Ã	llittuS	ed	esil¡Ãna	a	saM	.a§Ãnadum	asse	zef	euq	rop	uocilpxe	o£Ãn	elE	.asiuqsep	ed	somsinacem	ed	s©Ãvarta	uo	etnematerid	etis	on	esiuqseP	.seµÃsserpmi	saus	ed	setnedulised	res	mairasicerp	e
sele	erbos	rivuo	medop	euq	sam	,arreug	ed	etenibag	od	sonalp	soa	oterid	osseca	ret	o£Ãn	maireved	euq	,eugnag	aus	e	nilatS	etnematrec	are	ovla	odnuges	O	.etnerefid	res	edop	odºÃetnoc	ortuo	sam	,sotamrof	so	sobma	me	¡Ãrednopserroc	saicÃton	ed	sogitra	sod	otxet	O	.o£ÃN	.etnedneerprus	iof	seled	avitaicini	ariemirp	a	saM	,)â	.ossi	rezaf	meb	otium
eved	ªÃcov	sam	,¡Ãranoicnuf	o£ÃN	.euqseyttiM	retlaW	ed	soid³Ãsipe	so	etnematelpmoc	ratnevni	ed	zev	me	,siaer	sotneve	sod	sehlated	so	recrotsid	a	mednet	,otnatne	on	,sasoutiefed	sair³ÃmeM	.adaicneulfni	are	edadirotua	aus	sam	,oirp³Ãrp	odnum	mu	me	avatse	llihcruhC	?gub	mu	ajeV	â¬â	¢Ã	:sevihcrAâ	moc	ecemoc	e	siareg	soir¡Ãtnemoc	ed	opmac
o	esU	.'£Ãmela	o£Ã§Ãargetni'	levÃssop	amu	ed	o£Ãtseuq	a	uogep	llihcruhC	,oiam	ed	21	me	,notgnihsaW	me	osrucsid	ues	mE	.ocin¢Ãtirb	odis	ret	edop	elE	and	recommend	which	more	instructions	µ	be	issued	to	S.O.E.	It	was	as	if	the	bosses	had	On	the	priorities	they	had	dismissed	in	the	Maritime	Directive.	Venona's	transcriptions	µ	a	cover	name	of
'Surce	No.	19.	âIt	was	reported	in	a	KGB	message	to	Moscow	(812)	dated	May	29,	for	having	participated	in	a	private	conversation	about	the	second	front.	That	was	not	a	good	scholarship.	His	only	reservation	was	that,	during	the	course	of	the	reference,	she	was	alarmed	that	he	spoke,	with	little	regard	for	security,	about	the	people	he	had	just	left	in
Paris.	This	controversial	pair	qualified	the	degree	to	which	the	open	revolt	could	be	triggered	in	Italy,	suggesting	that	'costly	terms	of	peace	without	finishment	could	be	obtained	if	the	resistance	committed	itself	to	overthrowing	the	fascist	regime.	They	confirmed	that	everyone	was	still	anticipating	an	imminent	invasion.		As	the	instructions	µre
remembered	as	â	â	â					in	June,	July,	August,	the	fastest	possible	in	view	of	the	events	that	may	occur	at	any	time	-	However,	his	description	of	his	time	in	Britain	in	April-May	â1943	I	want	you	not	to	make	the	maximum	possible	interruption.	Boxshall	attempted	to	guide	the	pÃ©	s	to	the	first	return	on	14	May	14/15,	and	was	probably	instructed	to
bury	any	evidence	on	a	second	visit	to	meet	Churchill.	De	Gaulle	&	Vaudreuil	(Francois	Thierry-Mieg)	as	for	DÃ©	Ricourt,	on	the	last	day	of	April,	a	disturbing	letter	from	the	free	French	arrived	at		Captain	Beaumont's	table	at	MI5.	Despite	his	warnings,	'Alexander'	kept	this	consultation	and	was	arrested	by	the	Gestapo	on	a	Sunday	in	June	1943
[actually,	June	6].	A	full	review	of	the	implications	µ	these	conclusions	will	µ	come	in	a	later	post.	Are	the	files	free	for	everyone?	For	it	was	of	vital	importance	that	nothing	should	be	done	in	the	course	of	the	µ	operations	in	1943	that	way	to	react	to	the	loss	of	the	invasion	plan	for	1944.	Brooke	considered	that	Americans	simply	did	not	understand
what	The	purpose	of	³	allied	peoples	in	the	Mediterranean	was,	with	King,	Marshall	and	Leahy	being	particularly	obtuseµy.	Suttill	then	embellishes	his	report	with	a	statement	³	Alain	Bossard,	with	whose	parents	PROSPER	stayed,	that	he	helped	PROSPER	set	up	the	antenna	for	his	wireless	receiver	in	the	garden.	What's	not	new	about	the	new
document?	I	wasn't	allowed,	for	a	moment,	because	the	whole	thing	had	gotten	too	big	and	too	desperate.	Once	again,	however,	the	balloon	of	a	1943	re-entry	fluctuates.	Hugh	Verity	in	We	Landed	By	Moonlight	writes	(albeit	with	some	shyness):	Â	ÂWe	must	have	brought	back	to	England	one	of	BuckmasterÂ						Âs	In	case,	this	had	not	come	true	and,
as	you	all	know,	our	friends	in	France	in	November	1942.	Â	FootÃs	account	was	uncontested	for	more	than	thirty-five	years.	ALEXANDER	had	been	recruited	by	PROSPER,	and	operated	out	of	Nantes,	but	often	stayed	in	Paris	with	the	Perraults	(as	Patrick	Marnham	describes	it	in	War	in	the	Shadows).	While	Suttill	was	in	England	in	May	1943,
Churchill	was	not;	they	can't	have	met.	That	Gubbins,	but	not	Buckmaster	or	Vera	Atkins,	knew	what	was	going	on	seems	to	be	confirmed	by	what	the	two	officers	told	Robert	Marshall	in	the	mid-1980s.	Morgan	should	have	been	very	confused,	but	it	didn't	seem.	It	was	as	if	none	of	the	µ	decisions	of	CASABLANCA	(and	the	consequent	plans	of
deception)	had	been	ratified,	with	renewed	American	demands	for	an	early	re-entry	into	France,	as	well	as	a	strong	promo	for	a	change	to	the	Partnership.	It	is	not	certain	whether	he	was	told	in	London	that	the	chiefs	of	British	Intelligence	were	aware	of	Â	ÂGilbertÃ				ÂÂ	O	o	The	occasion,	at	the	time	when	Suttill	was	originally	reported	as	returning
to		Fran,	It's	more	controversial.	May:	The	Trident	Frederick	Morgan	conference	and	General	Cossac	Morgan	ate	the	mother	off	duty	by	issuing	a	rather	bizarre	³	to	the	as	yet	unnamed	Allied	commander.	In	a	way,	Trident	was	the	home	game	of	the	US	after	they	were	outplayed	in	Casablanca,	and	now	they	were	better	prepared.	The	³	Hesketh
reported	that	Cockade	was	the	only	deciphering	operation	sponsored	by	Cossack.	remain	in	the	text.	Prosper	in	France,	therefore,	another	avenue	of	research	would	be	to	track	the	activities	and	movements	of	Prosper	in	France	during	this	controversial	period	from	May	21	to	June	12.	Now,	Buckmaster	is	moving	on	to	thrive	the	miss	of	contributing	to
the	coming	Allied	re-entry.	.	Beaumont	exploited	what	caused	the	delay?	I	informed	the	Soe	'F'	section,	through	the	usual	channels,	that	we	will	not	land	any	more	with	the	Ricourt	(alÃ©	m	de	um	to	search	it)	until	he	returns	to	the	upgrade	training.	How	does	Newspapers.com	work?	Some	of	my	bosses	were	for	me,	others	against	me.	Moreover,
Suttill	may	not	have	told	his	bosses	about	his	efforts	to	bribe	the	Sicherheitsdienst	in	an	attempt	to	rescue	Germaine	and	Madeleine	Binking.	2.	The	Prime	Minister	indicated	the	pleasure	that	the	conference	was	progressing	as	far	as	it	was,	and	also	that	a	crusade	had	finally	been	agreed	upon.	It	made	µ	distinction	between	'resistance	groups'	and
'patriotic	needs',	the	last	entity	being	carried	out	only	when	these	acts	became	active	in	Areas	liberated	by	the	allied	ex-crites.	Marshall	adds,	in	his	closing	notes,	that	Boemelburg's	first	priority	was	prospered	and	innovation.	This	suggested	that	'50,000	men	could	be	brought	into	guerrilla	warfare	over	invasions,	granting	adequate	supplies.	by	the
increasing	the	demands	for	France	and	the	NetherlandsÂ	and	that	186	operations	were	planned	µ				esÂÂ	Buckmaster	(as	in	the	above	quote)	naively	represents	Churchill's	commandment	ÂSuttill	as	being	one	to	increase	sabotage	activity,	to	please	Stalin	in	the	short	term,	not	one	to	prepare	the	patriotic	ex-crites	to	help	an	invasion	of	seeing.	General
Lee	wasn't	indoctrinated?	The	arms	shipments	were	increasing	in	France,	and	the	agents	there	were	waiting	for	an	imminent	invasion,	but	the	Chiefs	of	Staff	were	still	hesitating	about	what	were	µ	operations,	and	what	were	weaknesses.	Foot	had	a	new	pair	to	insert,	however,	which	was	as	follows:	There	was	a	long-standing	rumor	that	he	had	had	a
personal	interview	with	Churchill,	which	gave	him	a	misunderstanding	of	³;	This	is	unfounded,	as	a	look	at	the	dates	make	clear.	However,	the	narrative	Â	Marshal	Â	conveys	an	intriguing	view,	also	bequeathed	by	Horst	Kopkow.	Suttill	was	the	only	passenger,	but	crossed	with	Madame	Besnard,	who	had	just	undergone	a	training,	and	would	become
the	messenger	and	cutter	Â	DÃÂ©	ricourtÃs	(this	is,	contact	with	third	parties)	in	Paris.	He	alluded	to	the	increase	in	³	deposits	in	the	summer	of	1943,	a	phenomenon	that	strictly	violated	the	Marine	Directive	for	the	ESS.	Any	reader	can	search	newspapers.com	by	registering.	And	he	pointed	out	that	the	eventuality	of	disintegration	(ÃÂif	the
Germans	don't	eat	withering						Â	ÂÂEven	if						Âm	In	1943.	Segelle	gives	a	superficially	necessary	date	on	Thursday	before	Pentecost,	June	10,	around	1	am	Setic	is	correct,	but	that	morning	it	would	have	been	June	11th.	On	the	other	hand,	he	asked	our	informant,	an	Officer	of	F.A.F.C.,	if	he	could	get	botans	[¢	â	€	boutonsã	¢	â	€	Â	œ	Â	¢	â	€	œ	Â	Â
ours	€	™	™	™	™	Other	such	objects,	something	that	was,	of	course,	refused	to	him.	Are	there	other	ways	to	find	Los	Angeles	Times	articles	and	photos?	The	indignation	of	the	Polonãndos	government	in	the	exhalete	led	Stalin	to	break	pointed	relations	with	the	Polish,	and	Churchill	and	Roosevelt	appeared	the	Sovic	dictator.	General	Morgan	did	not
seem	to	be	attentive	to	the	details,	and	the	US-state	chiefs	were	also	strangely	neglecting.	There	is	a	rate	to	see	pages	and	other	features.	This	suggests	that	the	return	was	an	initiative	of	ricourtã	¢	â	€	s,	when	Rymills	had	previously	indicated	that	the	Urgent	recall	had	been	started	by	London.	(It	is	conceivable	that	it	had	made	its	second	passage	to
the	United	Kingdom	by	sea,	but	that	would	have	been	a	long	and	dangerous	trip,	and	inadequate	given	the	urgent.)	The	flight	probably	did	not	do	by	the	Squad	161,	which	It	was	responsible	for	the	landings,	but	secretly	organized	by	Churchill.	Foot	had	SutTill	sent	back	to	Paris	¢	â	€	12th	of	June	with	a	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	™	™	This	trip	has	a
geographical	aspect,	since	Lille	is	at	the	Belgian	border,	further	from	orlon,	near	where	Suttill	was	knocked	over	than	Tangmere,	the	airport	from	where	he	left	the	night	before.	Within	ten	days	he	was	back	in	Paris	on	June	20,	1943.	VIII)	Foot	Elides	throughout	this	period,	including	the	Wilkinson	file	tests.	Although	only	a	divisive	from	the	United
States	was	now	available	in	England	naveB	ed	are	euq	odnacidni	etnemateridni	,etnemateridni	,otnemadna	me	¡Ãtse	onalp	etsed	aicn¢Ãtsid	ed	emaxE'	:oditucsid	iof	onalp	O	o§Ãobse	ed	o£Ã§Ãpeced	mu	odnauq	,oiam	ed	ºÂ1	me	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	siapicnirp	sues	ed	o£Ãinuer	amu	s³Ãpa	,euq	efehc	ues	oa	odnamrofni	uo§Ãemoc	elE	.8891	me	llahsraM	treboR
ed	snemoh	so	sodot	ed	o£Ã§Ãacilbup	alep	odasuac	roruf	o	iof	lapicnirp	otneve	O	.adanilpicsid	e	adatrepa	otium	megadroba	amu	mairopmi	opmet	od	seµÃsserp	sa	,everb	mE	.cte	seviteted	,soir¡Ãnoicnuf	sotium	etnemlanif	e	,oer©ÃA	oir©ÃtsiniM	e	OW	,odatnarimlA	od	epiuqe	ad	siaicifO	.uotnemua	omtir	O	?odna§Ãnava	avatse	laer	o£Ã§Ãarepo	amu	euq
ed	ai©Ãdi	a	rednocse	are	onodnaba	ues	euq	ratiderca	a	odizudni	res	eved	sam	,otnemalecnac	ues	ed	otaf	o	rednerpa	ed	odidepmi	res	aireved	,)o£Ãn	uo	odacifidoc(	remmahegdelS	erbos	odibas	airet	opurg	lauQ	.odazurc	lanac	ed	o£Ã§Ãarepo	amu	odnazilaer	iof	)aissºÃR	ad	osep	odnariter	.aroga	ra§Ãemoc	meved	sovitaraperp	so	,4491	ed	arevamirp	an
odatnom	essof	ortuo	uo	mu	es	sam	,ona	etse	o£Ã§Ãazilaer	edâ	remmahegdelS	âuo	pudnuoR'	levÃssop	iof	o£Ãn	euq	maradrocnoc	sodot	euq	uitnes	eleâ	,etnemataidemi	mecemoc	oreloB	arap	sovitaraperp	so	arobmE	.llittuS	ed	otnemitnes	o	are	esse	euq	ed	a§Ãnerc	ahnim	maramrifnoc	,enreuG	lemrA	e	ykswohcalaB	emadaM	,ÃuG	emadaM	omoc	,llittuS
ed	eder	ad	setneviverbos	sorbmeM	?odaterpretni	res	eved	ossi	odut	omoc	o£Ãtne	,atrebocsed	ad	airoet	amU	.aicn¢Ãtsid	ed	sesem	sªÃrt	ed	siaM	?sotnetased	sanepa	mavatse	selE	.opmet	rop	rarap	euq	evet	,eciv	ues	,etagniW	.llahsxob	g	E	.etnegnarba	amrof	ed	soriegassap	so	etsil	o£Ãn	ele	euq	rop	men	,adartne	atsen	iap	ues	ed	emon	o	etsil	o£Ãn	ele
euq	rop	racilpxe	em	edop	o£Ãn	ele	,uotlov	iap	ues	euq	me	oov	o	iof	4tuntsehC	euq	odamrofni	em	ahnet	llittuS	.rS	o	arobmE	.sesecnarf	satoirtap	sod	ocifÃngam	oiopa	ed	azetrec	mairet	,maracrabmesed	odnauq	,sodailA	so	euq	oralc	uociF	.'	,)sodaralced	sotunim	that	your	people	were	inspecting.	The	evidence	is	rich:	i)	The	Â	€	Guerneã	™	s	file	refers	to
the	disorders	that	the	Prosper	made	to	the	United	Kingdom	in	1943.	We	wondered	what	they	were	seriously	they	were	taking	the	efforts	of	deceit	In	this	phase	of	the	war.	However,	before	formally	presented	Bevan	™	plan,	they	had	to	deal	with	a	different	subject.	Â	€	Â	€	oursian	1943	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	€	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	These
cracks	and	penetration	of	the	coastal	thrust.	Heads	of	staff	probably	evaluated	them.	He	said	he	thought	the	Stalin	will	be	disappointed	by	having	a	northern	france	invasion	in	1943,	but	he	was	sure	that	Stalin	would	be	pleased	with	the	results	of	Â	Â	Â	€	Huskyâ	€	™	And	the	other	events	that	would	take	place	this	year.	Suttill	was	really	instructed	to
try	to	rescue	them,	but	he	inserted	himself	in	the	case	in	a	reckless	way,	and	was	eventually	fooled	by	the	German.	This	message	had	been	linked	to	an	international	policy	to	one	much	far	above	our	knowledge	and,	of	course,	we	were	actually	acted	without	a	lot.	Culioli	tried	to	warn	London,	recommending	that	they	stop	all	the	operations	for	a	while,
but	his	message	never	passed,	and	Culiooli	was	informed	that	Suttill	would	be	sprinkled	on	June	13th.	So,	in	1958,	Buckmaster	had	to	mask	the	incompetence	of	the	Soea	™	s,	introducing	the	Supreme	Headquarters	of	Allied	expeditions),	and	orders	from	the	High	Command.	In	a	more	thorough	inspection,	the	account	â	€	lying	™	s	™	s	©	Frágil.
These	last	discussions	of	the	heads	of	It	did	not	mean	that	the	SOE	has	received	no	revisions	from	its	mark	directive:	the	bosses	were	waiting	to	receive	the	¢	â	Âdy	¢	â	Âdy	¢	Â	¢	â	€	.	Unfortunately,	there	has	been	a	considerable	delay	in	me.	Although	he	spoke	freely	about	Prosper	and	the	others,	he	naturally	never	mentioned	that	the	network	was
seriously	understood	and	in	a	deadly	danger.	Churchill	was	still	uncomfortable	with	the	turn	of	the	events	because	of	the	personal	commitments	he	had	made	to	Stalin	about	the	invasion,	and	the	American	cabinet	chiefs	seemed	not	to	have	completely	bought	the	Sir	Alan	Brooke,	the	cigs	British.	The	demands	exceed	the	means	of	delivery	by	about
200%¢	âference.	Rymills	also	questions	the	details	of	Ricourt's	return	in	Verity	Avião,	as	it	received	an	operational	name	(¢	â	â	€)	[actually	'Tomia':	Coldspur]	and	Passing	-grade,	and	he	concludes:	Someone	must	have	considered	imperative	that	he	returned	to	London	in	that	paste.	On	April	26,	the	Chiefs	reissued	its	end	of	its	directive	to	Morgan,
accompanied	by	a	note	from	General	Hollis	that	indicated	that	it	had	been	"finally	awakened	by	the	combined	cabinet	chiefs."	But	I	know	that	his	return	is	on	June	13,	1943,	Major	Suttill	told	his	friends	that	"someone	who	liked	his	trust	must	be	a	double	agent."	Everything	is	speculation.	He	replaced	Cossac,	who	had	not	started	in	May	1943	-	the
moms	when	Buckmaster	identifies	himself	as	the	moment	he	could	have	extracted	Suttill	from	his	destruction.	Dã	©	Ricourt	performed	his	second	operation,	a	Lysander	landing	in	the	Loire	Valley	on	the	night	of	April	14.	When	the	time	has	come	for	the	change	of	the	eco	-man	war	for	D	-Day	planning,	the	necessary	rethink	was	so	comprehensive	that
we	decided	that	the	best	thing	would	be	to	bring	England	properly	to	its	new	briefing.	After	2000,	this	contain	began	to	appear	more	frequently	in	digital	versions	and	a	growing	number	of	articles,	photos	and	other	contents	were	Only	online.	Also	©m,	the	Times	website	does	not	have	rights	to	certain	freelance	articles,	excerpts	from	books	and	essays
of	opinion,	most	of	them	published	during	the	1980s	and	1990s.	Come	with	the	two	books	by	Maurice	Buckmaster,	the	head	of	Suttill,	the	head	of	Section	F,	who	contributed	a	lot	to	the	confusion.	iii)	Personal	testimonies	given	to	Cookridge	and	Marshall	indicate	that	Prosper	had	a	meeting	with	Churchill,	which	could	not	have	taken	place	until	after
the	Prime	Minister's	return	to	the	United	Kingdom	on	5	June.	He	described	the	work	as:	Well,	I'm	done.	Thus,	Marshall	indeed	echoed	Cookridge—and	the	pA	mark	1—about	the	timing	of	Suttill's	return	to	France.	Not	even	in	any	conversation	with	Buckmaster,	he	mentioned	anything	that	might	have	caused	him	to	worry.	(But	a	British	spy
temporarily	in	Washington	would	not	have	quick	access	to	his	controller.)	In	any	case,	Stalin	learned	about	the	opinions	µ	his	allies	before	they	built	up	their	written	statement.	Third,	he	declared	his	respect	for	Colin	Gubbins,	pointing	out	the	fact	that	he	met	him,	not	only	casually,	but	also	©m	said	that	the	'ManÃ¥	-'	uvre	'for	which	he	had	been
credited	did	not	originate	within	SOE.	At	the	April	15	meeting	of	the	Commission,	Colonel	"Tar"	Robertson	gracefully	updated	the	Assembly	on	its	proceedings.	³	General	Morgan,	in	his	³	clothes	to	Overlord,	claims	that	he	was	authorized	to	proceed	with	the	terms	of	the	project,	assuming	American	approval.	As	early	as	April	1943,	the	rumor	ran	as	an
indication	that	the	Allies	were	about	to	land	in	France.	To	make	sure	he	didn't	take	a	chance	on	this	kind	again,	I	decided	he	should	be	'for	sneaking	a	banner',	that	is,	informally	reprimanded.	Perhaps	they	were	reinvigorated,	given	the	new	urgent	events	in	the	second	half	of	April?	Presumably,	this	was	a	step		before	declaring	that	"invasions"	would
not	occur	at	this	time	mas	o	preÃ¢mbulo	sobre	embarcar	apÃ³s	uma	operaÃ§Ã£o	em	1943	-	em	â¬	Ë	On	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	the	1943	1943	Scale	that	the	resources	allow	-	in	order	to	evaluate	the	Force	of	the	German	"resistant",	was	a	blatant	negligible	in	the	face	of	US	cabinet
chiefs.	Los	Angeles	Times	subscribers	are	full	access	to	articles	on	the	Los	Angeles	Times	website.	¢	âferences	ëization	suggests	the	propagation	of	a	lie	insufficiently,	usually	with	the	interaction	of	harming.	The	text	of	the	message	was	only	partially	deciphered,	but	Haynes	and	Klehr	write	in	Venona:	decoding	the	sovic	spying	in	the	love:	it	is	of
course,	however,	that	source	19	reported	the	barchill	opinions	that	an	invasion	The	continental	Anglo-American	to	Europe	in	1943	was	inadvisable.	This	wide	is,	in	the	best	of	the	hypotheses,	sophistic.	Anyway,	you	may	not	have	traveled	to	BuckMaster	and	f,	where	infiltration	projects	have	continued.	I	will	take	a	pause	of	Prosper,	and	the	vivar	to
fortitude,	for	a	mother	or	two	before	returning	to	narrate	the	events	of	June	and	July	and	offer	a	deeper	manifold	than	contributed	to	the	capture	and	death	of	Prosper	,	The	discovery	and	confiscation	of	weaponry	stores	and	the	prism	of	hundreds	of	members	of	the	French	resistant.	It	is	concluded	to	this	narrative	that	speaking	aloud	was	part	of	the
cover	of	Ricurt,	but	it	is	also	evident	that	he	retained	the	details	of	his	exchanges	with	Dsansey	of	Buckmaster	and	Atkins.	I	also	thought	that	he	could	be	exaggerating	in	the	Frananhus	and	that	a	brief	rest	in	England	would	do	him	well.	3:	May-junho:	Prosper	is	summoned	while	these	debates	were	underway	in	Washington,	Francis	Suttill	(Prosper)
returned	to	London.	Suttill	also	cites	the	BBC	Buckmaster	interview	(given	as	occurring	in	1983),	in	which	the	SOE	officer	revisited	his	allegation	that	Churchill	had	seen	Prosper	during	the	last	visit.	He	added	flourishing	details	that	describe	as	Lord	Selbourne	[sic]	and	Suttill	is	riding	in	the	part	of	a	large	car	from	the	team	on	Baker	Street	-	to	see
Churchill.	That	avenues	Did	Bevan	have	out	of	his	acting	committee?	The	heads	of	cabinet	did	not	have	sÂ	Â	Â	Â	ÂÂ¢Ã	sÂÂ¢Ãtruocir	©ÂÃD	euq	oa	aicnªÃuqes	ued	o£Ãn	relluF	,o£Ãzar	amugla	roP	¢ÃnehoC	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	san	esab	moc	,ohnuj	ed	21	©Ãta	a§ÃnarF		Ã	uonroter	o£Ãn	REPSORP	o	euq	sona	otio	e	atnirt	rop	uotnetsus	©ÃPÂÂ	Â	Â
Âorbmetes	me	odniv	avatse	o£Ãsavni	a	euq	ed	odicnevnocÂ¢Ã	avatse	,a§ÃnarF	a	arap	uotlov	ele	odnauq	,llittuS	euq	rartsom	arap	aicnªÃdive	asse	uosu	llahsraM	.rerroco	ehl	ed	odabaca	ahnit	euq	lanigiro	otnemasnep	mu	essof	es	omoc	o£Ãsulcnoc	aus	uotneserpa	sam	,3491	me	rerroco	airedop	REMMAHEGDELS	euq	ed	o£Ãinipo	ad	uoucer	ele	lauq	on
,egassemÂ	Â¢Ã	odatic	otium	e	osicerp	siam	ÂÂ¢Ã	mu	uitime	ele	,lirba	ed	81	mE	.raniert	e	redneerper	arap	ahnaterB-£ÃrG	a	arap	atlov	ed	ratropsnart	o	arap	airevah	o£Ã§Ãacifitsuj	sonem	,sotixªÃ	soir¡Ãv	odiugesnoc	essevit	,otaf	ed	,eS	.)ETRAC	otiucric	od	o£Ã§Ãanimatnoc		Ã	etnemateridni	es-odnirefer(	lacol	oa	ragehc	llittuS	ed	omsem	setna
odartenep	odis	ahnit	REPSORP	eder	ad	oelcºÃn	o	euq	uomrifnoc	,ragul	odnuges	mE	.a§ÃnarF		Ã	ohnuj	ed	onroter	od	atad	a	erbos	)odarre	e(	etnaifnoc	e	otreba	o£Ãt	airatse	,o£Ã§Ãiart	ed	sodacilbup	sotaler	rop	ele	erbos	o£Ãsserp	aivah	o£Ãn	odnauq	,2591	me	¡Ãj	,retsamkcuB	euq	rop	©Ã	acilpxe	es	o£Ãn	adnia	euq	o	E	.soviv	etnemariedadrev	e	meb
mavatse	)aÂ	Â£Ãmela	o£Ã§Ãargetnised	ed	osac	me	etnenitnoc	oa	onroter	muÂ	Â¢Ã(	odaicossa	elffaw	o	e	REMMAHEGDELS	O	?asiuqsep	arap	aduja	retbo	ossop	ednO	.etnagirtni	©Ã	Â	¢ÃllittuS	Â	soir¡Ãtnemoc	ed	atlaf	a	,sacid³Ãmsapse	satlover	omsem	uo	,serodatobas	snugla	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	sa	moc	odanoisserpmi	otium	odacif	airet	o£Ãn	nilatS	euq
odatnopa	ret	o£Ãn	ed	m©ÃlA	.sÂ¢ÃllittuS	Â	eder	an	es-marartlifni	,EOS	od	sodicehnoc	setnega	odnacifinosrep	e	,odinU	onieR	o	arap	ator	ad	acsub	me	adnaloH	ad	sovitiguf	meres	odnagela	,rhewbA	od	sorbmem	siod	,arof	avatse	ele	otnauqne	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.alob	a	uohlaparta	e	EOS		Ã	odad	ahnit	euq	saviterid	san	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	rartnec	I	will	cover	in	a
later	post.	Why	the	180	°	curve?	Let	us	know!	Here	you	can	also	share	your	thoughts	and	ideas	about	livejournal	updates.	Your	request	has	been	filed.	The	Prime	Minister	continued,	writing	that	he	wanted	Bolero	to	continue,	but	was	slowed	with	a	reentry	goal	in	1944.	During	the	conversation	he	had	Ricourt	had	with	Bohemelburg	at	the	end	of	the
sea,	as	I	recorded	in	the	past:	Boemelburg	asked	him	if	he	knew	something	about	Prosper,	to	which	he	said	he	had	heard	that	he	had	something	to	do	with	the	invas.	In	the	sea,	the	SOE	received	a	new	directive	that	diminished	the	role	of	the	Franãão	in	the	plans	of	the	bosses	of	state,	but	the	falls	of	arms	for	this	paan	began	to	accelerate	markedly.
Marshall	embellished	the	history	of	the	Churchill	meeting	in	his	book	(pp	158-164),	where	he	actually	reported	that	it	was	Bevan	and	the	London	control	section	that	decided	to	call	Suttill	back,	and	that	he	even	asked	to	see	Suttill	personally.	When	Beaumont	learned	that	Dã?	Ricourt	worked	for	SOE,	that	on	January	21	he	had	informed	Park	that	the
agent	was	leaving	in	a	mission	for	the	rich?	It	is	unbelievable.	Why	was	ricourt	called?	It	was	expected	to	return	to	one	of	the	receptions	of	dácia	ours	Â	€	s,	but	instead	chose	to	jump	parachutes	for	a	reception	on	a	field	on	Sologne.	The	name	of	his	father	appears	anywhere	else.	II)	Prosper	certainly	accompanied	Cohen	in	his	second	return.	Â	€	Â	ã
Franânhaça,	there	was	a	pat	on	the	back,	claiming	that	the	"marity	resistance"	â	€	™	™	high	of	the	sabotage	groups,	the	S.O.E.	It	is	in	contact	with,	and	helping	to	organize	and	equip,	widespread	resistant	groups	that	are	preparing	for	large	-scale	action	when	our	continent's	invasion	begins.	However,	Shaef	was	not	created	at	the	end	of	1943.	Major
Francis	Suttill,	aka	Â	Âprosperã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	™	He	notes	that	his	mother	visited	his	father	in	London	that	week,	and	he	also	mentions	several	items	from	Maurice	Buckmaster's	Day	Âs	from	May	15	to	May	20,	Buckmaster	apparently	meeting	with	Suttill	every	day.	The	information	µ	the	flights	was	secondaryÂ.	Rymills	adds	a	provocative	and
perhaps	very	imaginative	thought:	In	the	third	week	of	April,	DÃÂ©	Ricourt	had	a	new	meeting	with	Boemelburg	who	warned	him	to	stay	away	from	Henri	Frager	and	his	contacts	because	his	Donkeyman	network	had	been	penetrated	by	the	Abwehr	[sic!].	SOE	Adviser	and	Register	What	Sutstill	had	access	to	the	document	prepared	by	Edwin
Boxshall	for	M.	He	concluded	his	minute:	Although	it	is	impossible	to	advance	the	dates	of	General	Morgana's	plans	of	deceit	Âs	I	am	nevertheless	doing	everything	possible	to	convey	to	the	enemy	the	impression	that	we	intend	to	undertake	operations	µes	against	the	Continent	in	the	see	or	in	the	fall,	although	I	fear	that	there	is	not	much	hope	of
success	in	this	context	until	the	signs	of	the	preparations	are	truly	visible	for	the	recognition	of	the	enemy.	For	some	strange	reason,	the	Personal	Archives	Â	Gaston	CohenÃs	are	not	listed	in	the	National	Archives,	and	therefore	the	facts	of	their	Â						Â		FranÃa	Â	Â						³	µ	µ	Âs	If	the	TWIST	Committee	really	had	ÂÃa	Blois.
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